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JOS PRINTING, 
Work dona in this Depart 

'iea aud Ta
1 

IYfor 11u nc,criptlons of Job 
· rac 11 es 
~ 0~are A•l, 

TttURSDAV, fliO~E~BER 2:.1. 

_.- d hip wishes ll!! to announce His Lor s 
the c !lee wns for, the P orp~gation 

t~ 1 ~ "th mus he in !us han<ls on 
~ ~ r~ . b 

)• b O herwise they will not e 
J)ec. • ' 'b . • his year's oontr1 ut1on. 
co n:Nl m 

Ondent oi the X ew York }. corre 
ltl

nff on the wreck oE t he City of 
, , 1H • .., • • • l 

II C'•ncludes , " It 1s cr1mm11 )lonti.:e o, v • 

b b boats are permitted to run, and 
t at sue · , . 
thus jeopanl so many lives." 'Io which 
the S adds : ,, Our correspondent 1s 

~ bt. PMldle•wheel steamers Rhould be 
forbidden on oeean routes of ~ny length, 
er the rules for their cnnstruction should 

lie ™1ically revi•ed." 

fresh details uf the horri\Jle forms of 
martynlom to which our missionaries and 
their native com·erts have been subjected 
tn China are bein!,( uude known every 
day. Some of them were buried alive. 
Others were burned at the ,stake. A 
Belgian priei,t h11d strips of tlesh cut out 

of his limbs and the holes filled with 
kerosene, which was then ignited. Yet 
QU these things- they bore in the same 
;:pirit Mdid the early 1Jhristian1:1 w~ n 
Xero used as livini.; torches. 

THE R.IGHTS OF PARENTS. bew for St. Mary's stone after tlleir ordin• 
ary!day's labor. l<'or 10011: the Cathedral was 
built. to under the ohndow of pereecutiou. 
But how all opposition haa paesed away ,and 
how the Cbur~h b .. s flourished like tbe 
muet1ml seed of the raro.ble,and how Catho• 
ltcs have the whole-hearted respect and 
sympathy of the entire community in thfir 
ideals and aim1 wu truly nod practicallv 
seen at the dediratioo. 

impoesible for me to approach a Catholic I 
altar; the Protestant clamour about tbe 
Mortars c!ee drew from me :i. certain About two month, 11go we ma.de a clip. 
a~oun~ of m~ol11ntary sympathy: a~d tbe pioir trom the l'r siyteria" U'itness, 
mrng1vmg wb1cb has long slumbered m my . . e 

by deoyinit that )OUng Edtar Mortars had 
"contracted Cbris'ian impressions." It 
aco ffed at tbe idea that baptism secretly 
administered by a fourteen year old servant 
girl could make any child a Christian. 
But the l11w courts of the Papal States held, 
as any court in Christendom would bold 
to this day, that any one who has recei~ed 
baptism is to be considered a Christian 
until he bas expressly renouoced that title, 
aod no court could refnae to recogni1.e the 
validity of a bai,tism which the Catholic 
Church re11:ards as valid. If the Papal 
government had caused Edgar Mortara to 
be baptized against the witl of his parents, 
this would have been an uojust invasion 
of parental rights, but it did oothiog of 
the kind, nor would it have dared to do so. 
As Eogland is guided by the priociples of 
Protestant Christianity, so were the Papal 
States guided by the principlee of Cathohc 
Christianity, and the Catholic Cburch has 
such a regard for tbe rights of parents that 
altbougb she teaches tbat without baptism 
a cb1ld cannot enter heaven, she p,sihvelv 
forbids the administration of that sacra
ment without the consent cf the parents. 
St. Thomas Aquinas, in tLe 13th centurv, 
gives tb1s as the teacbiog of the Church. 
Pope Julius III., io the 16th century, 
forbade such baptism under peoaltv of 
suspensioo from the sacred ministry, if the 
offender were a cleric in sacred orders, 
and a fine of a thou11nd ducats. Pope 
Benedict X[V., io the 18 th century, in
structed the Cardinal Vicar of Rome to 
eee that the prohibition was faithfully 
observed. A. similar prohibition exists 
against tbe baptism of a child of Catholic 
parenh by any one except a priest or 
deacon except in the case of necessity. 
But if these prohibitions are violated and 
baptum is administered by any person 
whatsoever, tbe child, oo matter what ita 
parentage, becomes a Cbr11tian at that 
moment, and has at tb11t moment the right 

mind, that no clear certainty could be ob• 1ntendtng to comment upon 1t. The 
tained as to aoythine: outside tbe fields of clipping got mialaid and the subject of 
science, ae:o.in o.s,11iled me ..... Xever- whicli it treated was forgotten. It bas now 
thelese, I cannot doubt that this period of turned up and we proceed to carrY out 
uncertainty would have passed 11wav io due .. ' . . 
time if I bad adopted tbe m?ans proper for our origtnal intention. The paragraph 
dealin11: with it. Ooe of those means, indeed referred t~ runs as follows: .\ few months ago, Father Edgar 

~Iortara wrote a letter to the Paris Te111ps 
correcting misstatements which had been 
made r~garding the famous incident in 
which he had been concerned. In that 

letter he says : " After my baptism T 
remained quietly at home with my 
parents seven years. In the month of 
,June, l 858, by ordP.r of Pope Pius IX of 
blessed memory, then a. temporal Prince 
irnd King, I was separated from my 
family and taken to R ome, where the 

Pontiff had me brought up in the Catho
lic religion, entrustm~ me first to the 

Rector of the Catechumens and after
ward to the Lateran Regular Canons in 
the College of San Pietro in Yinc:>li .•.. 
At the close of a course of mission ser
mons which I have just preached 1 did 
not relate my history, but confined mvself 
to asking the faithful to pray that Catho
lic truth, which is my best possession on 
earth, might also be the foundation of 
true happiness for those who are con· 
nected with me by the ties of blood and 

the most tender affection.'' One of the 
most effective appeals to popular Protes
tant feeling forty years ago was that the 

Catholic Church had snatched young 
:VIortara from his father's arms and was 
teaching him to hate his kindred. The 
last sentence of his letter above quoted 
gives that calumny its best answer. 

-labour - I did not put from Ille, and It was altogether wrong of the Maine 
this was my salvation io the end; but the Orangemen spoken of by the Casket to 
weapon of prayer - being attackP.d by II have sent a Roman Catholic child to a 
certain moroseness and disgust a.ad weari· public school in spite of her parents. The 
neu of existence - I be11an unhappily to child, it seem,, is 14 vears of age. Parents 
use less and leu ..... Only after a long are usuo.lly tbe proper izuaroaiaos of their 
time, and ll'ith much ditliculty and pain - children, and an Orangeman has oo more 
pain alas! not mine alone - was I able to right to intervene between parents and 
return to the firm ground of Catholic com- ch1ldren than a Roman Catholic bas.-A. 
munion ..... Tbe inst11bility 11nd weak• bad example was set years ago in Rome by 
ness of my proceedings I do not mean to the Pope of that Jay, the late Prns JX., 
palliate or underestimate. Tbe only plea when be refused to de.liver up the l\lortara 
that I cao urge is, that I ac1ed in good child to its sorrowing parents. European 
faith. and that tbe taint of self-1oterest governments urited the Pope to give up 
never attached to what I did. the child, but the answer of the Pope w11s 

,Yon poss1muts ! It was ~ bad example 
L eaving Bir mingham, )Ir. Arnold be· 

came a t utor at Oxford, t ho present 
Bishops of L ondon and Chester being 
among his pup ils. During these years 
he published his " :Manual of English 
Literature, '• now in its sixth edition, and 
still regarded as one of the best works on 
the subject, and edited many old English 
texts, Wycli.ffe, Beowulf, and some of the 
chroniclers. On the establishment of 
the Royal Univesity of Ireland he was 
made a Fellow. The "Catholic Diction
ary," which first appeared 1883, was 
chiefly written by Mr. Arnold and the 
Rev. W. E. Addis. It still remains the 
most valuable work of its kind in the 
English language. The "Passages in a 
\\'1mdering Life ' ' was the last product ion 
of his pen. In it he records with noble 
humility the events of what he calls n ot 
merely a ' ' wandering" but a " restless 
and unprofitnble" life. Besides the 
agony of his mental wrestle with spirits 
of darkness, he must havtl suffered in· 
tolerable pain even to the end, at seeing 
the mists which had clouded so large 
a portion of his life, now enveloping 
the line intellect of hiR Jaughter, and 
knowmf( that she had communicated her 
agnostic ideas to the hundreds of thous
ands of readers of " Robert Elsmere.'' 

Many 0f us have laughed over the 

dialogue between the student of natural 
history and his teacher, when the latter 

says: " Describe the crab," and the 
former answers : "The crab is a fish 
which walks backwards," to which the 
teacher says: •• An excellent description, 

but slightly inaccurate, The crab is not 
a tish, and it does not walk backwards.'' 
Now comes Dr. Hutchinson, a distingu· 
ished lecturer at the London Hospital 
and telli, us that the belief in fish as a 
food peculiarly adapted to the nourish
ment of. the brain is a fallacy. It was 
based, he says, upon the theory that fish 
was especially rich in phosphorus, and 
that without phosphorus the brain could 
not work. But fish is not especially rich 

in phosphorus, and phosphorus is not 
absolutely essential to the action 
of the brain, 1md llherefore the 
popular belief • • being founded on a 

double fallacy falls to the ground .. , It 
was Agassiz,tbe great Swiss ichthyoloi;tist, 
who first gave out the now discredited 
theory, if we mistake not, and he formed 
it by adding together a dictum of 
Buchner, the distinguished German 
physiolo~ist, and a statement of Dumas, 
the eminent French chemist. All three 
are now believed to be in the wrong. It 
makes us wonder whether we shall ever 
learn anything from modern men oE 
science that we shall not be obliged to 

unlearn aizain. 

which neitber Protestants nor Rom!in 
Catholics should follow. 

It is pleasant to find our cootempor1Lry 
admitting tbe grievous wrong doinit of the 
Maine Oranstemen, aod if these gentlemen 
happened to see this comment upon tliieir 
action, it doubtless went farther toward 
making them aebamed of tbemaelves than 
anything we could say would do. But we 
are far from feeling the same satisfaction 
with the citation, as a parallel case. of 
the removal of the Jewish boy Edgar Mor
tara froru bis parente' charge, by the ci vii 
authorities of the Papal States, in the rear 
1s:;s. Surely our contemporary does not 
mean to mamtain tb11t the State has no 
more right to intervene between ~arent 
and child than have a itroup of individu
als c11lling themselves a Loyal Orange 
Lodge. The very words, " Parents are 
uaual!y tbe proper 11uard1ans of their child
ren," imply that they are nol always eucb, 
but no individual or self-constituted asso
ciation of individu!ils bas the ri11ht to 
decide that such is the case, and therefore 
the intervention which is based on such a 
decision bas no foundation in iustice. 
But, although the loudeet outcry io the 
Mortars eaee, wu raised by Eng\aod, the 
Government of the Papal States on that 
occaaion was merely exercising an autbo• 
r?ty similar to that which has frequently 
been ~xercised by the Court of Chancery, 
and which Is thus explilined bv tbe great 
Americao ju•ist, Story, in h18 work on 

Equitv Jurisprud(rnce: 

The London T,iblel thus expresses a 
thought which we c:,:pressed in other 

words a couple of weeks ago : "It is 
,!ways an unexplained mystery why the 
Catholic majority in France cannot make 
it.self sulliciently ~fficient as a political 

power to prevent its relil(ion from being 
trampled on. The explanation may per• 
haps be found in the theory en unciated 
by ai recent writer, that all tyranny is 
exercised by an 0,11:anized minor ity.·' 

Tbij two !Mt numht;r8 of t he London 
Ti bid contam leading 11rticles on Cana
dian politics. The editor's visit to Can• 
adA a year or two ago doubtless causes 
him to take a greater :interest in our 
atfairs than he would otherwise have 
hken, but he Mhould be made aware that 
Sir Charles Tupper and Sir Charles Bib
bert Tupper &re two different per~ons, and 
that the words which he quotes in his 
issue of Xov. 10 as neing from a speech of 
the lea:!er of the Opposition, were in fact 
uttered by his son, a priv~te member ,Jf 
Puliament. 

1~ our article of last week discussing 
parhan,entary representation on a religi-

0119 basis, an" 11lmoat '' and a "nearly" 
gobt tranapoeed. \Ve Mhould have said 
t at Prin t.•a • ce = ward Island 1a almost half 
Catholic 11nd th , . . . • e .,orthwest Territories 
nr• "~~t than one.seventh Catholic. It 
11

~ evidently a slip of the pen which 
mad~ us 8117 that Quebec w lthe only 
Province wh· h d . . Ic ealt fairly with both 
religions in tb · . 1H matter, since we had just 
~~nted out that the due pro ortion was 
0uoerved in l\[ · b . . . anito 11. :Xo we must 
Join with th • 
lsl~ d ese two, Prince Edward 

P 
~ · (,!uebec, howe,·er, i the only 

ronnce in wh' h 
"iit " IC not merely fair play 
'' more th f • tb . . •m air fJlay " js given to 

6 rebgioua minority. 

We devote a -;;;--
space th' go deal of our inside 

cation 
0
;~;e;k to ~n account pf t he dedi

\11!.tralia. . Colary s ?athedra1, Sydney, 
h' h tnmentmg on that event 

le m11rka a . ' 
,e Church inn epoch tn the history of 

Oroea th Bos the land oE the South ern 
Tb' e ton l'il,,t says . 

S e IDIRDUI G . . 
Ydney had cent oth1c Cathedral ot 

the pioneer F,~umble beginnlnr, ,vheo 
to trect th; Ca er Tberry, fir,. propoeed 
ecora, aad b thedral be wu met with 
•utbotitaea ,r 0th Governmen aod civil 
belpeu were: or POied to bi Ilia ft rat 

nv et, •bo were allowed to 

THE NEW VICAR-GENERAL. 

Tbe brief p:i.ragr11ph in our local 
columns, announcing the appointment of a 
new Vicar-Genera\, was, as manv will 
shrewdly guess at once, written by Dr. 
McDonald himself. Ilia object in doing 
so was to forestall any other writer, and 
pre1•ent any reference tl) the appointment 
ex~ept ae a bare piece of news. He would 
have hked positively to prohibit the publi• 
cation of any complimentary or gratula• 
tory words on this occasion, but, ae he is 
well aware, bis juriediction does not extend 
far enough for that. His Lordship the 
Biabot> hae st ated expreHly that we should 
pay no heed to the Doctor's wishes in tbe 
matter. We, therefore, feel ourselves 
free to sav that we are sure tbe appoint· 
meat will gh•e gener al aatiafaction in the 
diocese. Dr. McDonald ia a mm io the 
prime of life, of an iron conatilutton, ao 
immense capacity for work, and one of the 
best theologian,, if not the best , among the 
dtoceean clergy, and without a superior as 
a writer of 1graceful English among th.i 
clergy of the Dominion of Canada, He 
ha• been for many yean an unofficial 
conaultor on many oCCll$iona to both bishop 
and prieate, and now receives in public the 
honour s which ha& long since been given 
to him in pnvate. TiIE CASKET• bas 

especial reason to rejoic£ in Dr. McDon• 
ald's promotion, for from tbe tirue it 
passed Into the bands of its present pub
lishers he baa been a steady contributor of 
ecbolarly articles which have given T»B 
CAsKwr a weight and 1nfiueoce in theolo
gical circles, greater we believe, than that 
of any other Catholic weekly io Canada. 
Our iov will be mingled with regret, how
ever , 1f the duties of bis new office should 
in any degree leu oo the flow of these 
contribu lions. 

'fhomas Arnold, second son of the 
famous Head-Master of Rugby School, 
died in London on the 12th inst. He 
has had a remarkable career. Born in 
1s:z:1, and educated at Rugby, and Uni, 
versity College, Oxford, he took his 
First Class in Classici; in 1845, and after 
some years of clerkship in the civil ser
vice at home and of farming in New 
1/.elloland, wi,a appointed Insp~ctor of 
Schools in Tasmania. He was holding 
this position when his eldest daughter, 
now Mrs. Humphry Ward, was born in 
18iH. He was pract'.cally dismissed from 
his Inspectorship because he became a 
Catholic in 185(i. Retuming to England, 
he was offered a professorship in the 
Catholic vniversity of Ireland by Dr. 
Newman, the then Rector . When New· 
man went back to Birmingham in 18H2, 

Arnold accompanied him and became 
first classical master of the Oratory 
School. A couple of years lator he 

drffted out of the Church in a manner 
be'l!t described by h1mseJE in his "l'11ssages 

0
( a Wandering Life," published last 

Vicar•General Barry of the dioceae of 
Maocbeater , N. H. , rector of St. John's 
Cburcb, Concord, waa iostantly killed bf 

11 Broadway cable car in New York oo 
Nov. 14. He wae in the city with Biebop 
Bradley to attaod the La Salle Tr iduum at 
St. Patrick's Cathedral. He was Ci4 yeare 
of age and had been paster of St. John's, 

Concord, unce 1865. 
The Paris Exposition is oow eaid to 

have been a giitantic rnccees after all. 
;;0,000,000 person, paid admission fees. 

spring.: 
r b ail been weakened by a succession of 

illnesses ; for weeks together it . h11d beeo 

The jurisdiction of the Court ofChancerv 
extends to the case of the pereon of the 
infant so far as necessary for bu protec
tion a~d education. . . . For although, in 
general, parents are entrusted with the 
custody of the persons and the education 
of their children, vet this ie done upoo 
tbe natural preeumption that the children 
will be properly taken care of. . . . Bot, 
whenever tbis presumption is removed: 
whenever, for example. it is found that 
a father iB guilt I' of gross ill•treatmeot and 
cruelty towards hie infant children; . . . 
or that he professes athe1stical or irreligious 
principles; ID every such case the Uo~rt 
of Chancery will interfere, and deprive 
him of the custody of bis children, and 
apooint a suitable person te act as guardian 
and to take care of them, and to superin
tend their education. . . . 

The jurisdiction, thus asserted, to 
remove infant children from the custody 
of their parents, and to superintend their 
education and maintenance, ie admitted to 
be of extreme delicacy, and of no incoo• 
siderable emburaearuent and responsibil(tf, 
But it is, oevertbeleu, a juriadicuoo which 
seems indispensable to the aound l!loral,, 
tb.e good order, and the j uet protecllOD_ of 
civilized society, On a recent occ&HOn, 
after it had been acted upon in Ch~ocery 
for one hundred aod ti fty years., it was 
atteDlpted to be brought into q~eauon, aod 
wae re,iated as unfounded 111 the true 
principles of Eogliah jurisprudence. It 
was, however, confirmed by the House of 
Lords witb entire unani1Dilf i and, ~n that 
occasion, was sustained by a weight of 
authority and reasoning rarelv equalled. 

Aa to tbe particular cases io which these 
legal principles may be applied, we have, 
for example, tbe refusal of tbe English 
courts to grant tbe poet Shel!ev custody of 
his children 00 tbe ground that be was an 
. fid 

1
• we have the decision of Lord 

10 e , . , 
Chancellor ]';Jdon tbat DeManoev1lle s being 
a Jacobin diiqualifted him for the guard1• 

h
. of bis child; we have several cues 

ans 1p 
wnere protestant guardians-at-law were 
appointed for children whose Catholic 
parente were still living, becauee, in the 
i.n&uage of the courts, these children had 
" contracted Protestant impressions "; 
and we have tl..e Mortara case where 8 

Christian State aasumed the guardianship 
of a child of J ewieh parents because he 
had " contracted Chriatian impressions.'• 
So aimilar did tins last case t eem t o the 
others above mentioned that the London 
Tim~s, wbeo leadine: the hue-aod-cry 
against P ius JX. the Sovereign of tbe 
Papal States, felt obliged to justify itaelf 

to Christian instruction and Christian citi
zenship. If tbe parent asserts, as the elder 
Mortarn asserted, a right contradictory of 
tbe right of the child, a right of custody 
which would deprive the child of its right 
as a Christian, tbere arises at once a con
plaint of rigbh ; one or tbe other must 
give way; and in II State go,•eroed by 

Christian principles the right of the Jfish 
father mult give way to tbe right ~ 18 
Christian cb1ld. This is a legal wa of 
putting it; io ordinary language we ahould 
rather say, that a Jewish fatller has a right 
to bring up bis Jewish child in the Jewish 
religion, but De baa no right to bring up in 
the J ewiah religion a Christian child, 
whether his own or another's. Signor 
Momolo Mortara, by livinit in Bologna, 
made himself subject to the laws of the 
Papal States, which required that Christian 
children eboulo receive " Christian edu
catiot1, and it was a well founded belief 
that be would not observe tlJese laws tbat 
led to the removal of bis son from under 
the parental roof. He complained that 
the baptism had beee given by a Christian 
servant tiirl when she thought the child 
wae dying, but be bad no right to complain, 
for be bai violated the l11w of the Papal 
States forbiddiuir, under p!lin of fine, the 
employment of Christian servants in 
Jewish boueeholde, on account of the 
danger of apostasy for such serv11ot1. He
bad put himself in the wrong on every 
aide, and he b!ld to bear the consequencea. 
of bis wrong-doing, 

The Preabyterian Witness, we venture 
to aay, highly approves the action of the 
English Court of Chancery in the Shelley 
case. Why then does it ao strongly dis
approve the action of Roman tribunals in 
the Mortar a case? le it becauee it would 
rather see Edgar Mortar a to•day a Jew, 
looking upon Christ as a seducer who 
attempted to overthrow the religion of 
Mo1es and suffered the penalty of bi, crime 
upon the gibbet; rather than a Catholic 
priest worahippine: the same Christ as God 
the Son the Redeemer of tbe world, and 
str iving earnestly by word and example to 
induce others so to wonbip Him? At the 
time it published the paragraph we have 
been commentrng on, one would have 
au pposed that it did lack now ledite the 
posnbility of a Catholic bemg a good 
Christian and then the question we have 
put might bave; given it some difficulty. 
But in iU last week's iuue it calla our 
religion "pOlY~?eiam," only "a little bette_r 
than atheism, and of course, while 1t. 
holds that view it may 11nswer that 1t 
wishes Edgar Mortars were still a Jew 
ratber than a Catbol!o. The only retort 
we sball make for tbe present is t~a~ a 
m!iD who one day expresae1 the opm1on 
tbat we may be good Christians, and 
another day calls us polytbeia_ta, eit.ber 
does not know his owa mind, or u subJeCt 
to attacks of eomethiog much mor e serious 
than ficklenen. 

I 
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... ,.111111.••,' IUhl II ' l'lAh•1•hh111 ,,f ~i1,'tl'1I 
11\•IM•,' ,till \l<t11 In l'.\lh,,h,111 hl},'\t. 

l'hlll fl\\'1"\'<I 1•t,Hl"lll'1I lht' t't\Mli ,1f thh 
r<1rll...,I "1•rl.:er, h,u h,•t'II 4m11•h ,ltll\\111• 
,tri1t11,I t>, 1h11, ,rnntl,iu lt>ttl11111n111h ,,r "I•· 
1•r<-, li\tl,•11 "Iii, h 1111, 11 t>, ,•n 1l11•" ,•n-,l 1111\'!11 

li.•r, 'Fr,1m 1111 )lllrt, ,,t \ 11er , •• fNm 
It lilll I, <'• I'll ft11111 \ \ISlfllliil l!il\ i' Nmt> 
h tt1>n t,,1th111 In •l,1wll• • 11hu"'* llf th<' hel11 
1rn,\ l1u11 r<1l 1 1 t,,,r ",,l\b ha," 1:l~t'\1 ln 
ll, \\T• ,,r hrn~hn.-,, II hi mhf,ltt\lllt', •nil 
urnrtui: hn 1111,1 I,,,<' for •mt> 11_0,I h,uu.
'u. t.,nu, ,,ft<'tl ,,n lhfl , n •t> nf .-, tln~tl,,n, 
h"' bt>t'II ffl\11til I'll i h, tbt' h1ttu,,n_,,. ,if 

,• ,H., t,h,,rtlll,lll'lt, 

, <' f • l\\\ltl' rn'tlll, n~tu, .. 
lu•I 'ull"u ~ n\ btr a 
tbe • •~ ii tllf<',I lbilt 

"n a11.I •l'Jift>,1111t \ at 
• tb" I 1m .-r~lt, 
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llc, lls nnd De, llmcnt. 

\ ft" , ,•u~ 111-0, 11 ,•l,wer ro,•m "ent 
the, r iun,1• ,1{ 111.- pn'••• 1'nJ Its conelud
lni: hnl't "rn• •111111•th111g Hitt> thi• : 

T he prleet u,ed to hear 1uch. but it is LAND 
not a baolution that ia eooght, and anyhow, fOR SALE 
a large part of tile population of America 
fears the confeHionaJ. There Ai,;y -- , 
are cues of coosc,~nce, th11.t come to a ' parties wi hlng to 
fortune-telle r that m11.ke tha heart ache to laud at Purcba, t I er 

l'ht' ., .. , 11 n I ,111•.t n,11 ltl t,,,, AUd •o th.· de• 
\ 1\ h !illll<', 

11111 elm111,, 1•t>111,lt> WllUIJ Ii' e to kno,~ who 
c~rr,,,, hi• llutin,•u on. 

l'h<' q111•r, 1• 1•erfN•tl~ natural under tbe 
l'tt, 1111,~tAU!:1'.S: for, llft.•r 1,,·tni: u mueh 
u 1111, c•u Ill the perH;~lt • of tht:\ human 
tp1tlt, that> 1• ,till iu th,• ,, orhl " ltui?e 
r••l,luum ,,f ,, r,,n •,loins 'll"h!c!t I• in
hum~n, ,lr 1•r, ttrhumau, ln ir, malei-
,,1.-nN>. 

~':ttb,,l . •, 11u.l tudt>t'd all Bible Chri~-
1111n~-th,,11 b t:t• ran • of th,~<' ltller out. 
ihlc> tb.- 'db.)h~ l'hur.:b art J.,inJlini.
lUllft t-d.<'"<' rn II reuonlll de-ril, 1rho 
i,ltb bu ,11hJNIDll,' ,Tit ipinr~. d('-;ore~ 
h1u1, .-1f t., •'N•Mln th, rei;n of ri-tht
• u,n,••-. aoJ bin ltnn • man ind from at-

bear of. If there were an honest consultor LA K [VALE 
to whom they rnil!ht come, he could do a 
-rast de11.l of ll'Ood, and save many from the 
pit. Fort:> loo!.· into fort11nt-telli nq , u to fonnerlT owned bT Mr IJ ' 
[(a,. Ot'trlhtpit it,tl• and look in. ( Italic, Thorburo, d cn6C(f "iii · 

~ • ap~) 0 tell! 
ours). OIItP.O 

• rn &: ){ l\"T\ .. [t is r.ot often that one find, , o etroog .\nllgo h S " 
f I . h . , ' cpt. • h l a plea or the confe,s10011 wit 1u ucre i 1 -- • • '11 

Hft>s:;uards. u is contained in the fevr sen. CASH "I\JrARTl't:, __ 
t<!nce, abo'l'e quoted. .LU. • ~T ' 

Dr. Stani.r de~otes a chapter of hi, book RUBBER' WOoEGGS, • 
Cop ' LSKINS, 

to ,ritches, waraiag his readen of their PER v100LH10Es Ho11se.11A,
11 . an IID!1 7'A/L 

duty to be scepucal 10 regud to them, and BRASS CALFSKINS. IUl 

NDJemniog the belief 10 witcbcrart U a SCRAP - IRON ANO LEA '"'Al//, 

remoant of pagan1!m. Bot he granta thu Antlgolll!h, s~~Jf1f;.T1~;IH ~! Mcoo~~·Lt,. 
m11n mu- formally renounce God and 
Christ and @urrendl'r bim!elf completely to 
the Jett-lee and control of Satan. 

talb1l'..; et.-rnal 1:th ,t .:-• Tba: the de'l'il can r e..-arJ bu ,otarie1 PLANT 
11· .... 
jJ NE.~ 

T .- 1-t", W11lla • ~tan;. n. I), Gb&!l• 'lrltb the ual poueuion ef the goods of 
l"l'11..u ,,ft "P, ,'<!:H! ,,r !'NTIJ,.n~, H. I., the world or that be can ..-ork any miracle, 
bu ju~: rn~foh£'d ii pamrhlet, .. The It not to be belle.-ed. A.IJ tha: a Cnr btian 

,~n ... wbi,-h ruuH t't' called opportune-; can admi: u :oh:! power! i1 thn, !nmm2d 
f r tl'NI t e d1ildren ef tbe Church .?o n:i by Dr. S::.ani: 
tl t eat,,<' ,. etcarc- tb.:- inf~tion of p.~ 
..-am~,. ~C't'rtidm1, and u P: Stan_; qy!. 
" ll n tt:, ls,t 1ta e et illf'.Je t_- to dtnr 
t n.' ttr~N" <lf th<' de'l'il, ... 

l:tt.;i the delu 1>n ol 
.:tar: ..-4u :-atnpaut, b ,l,:,,,kur.3-
ti-t , IJ f ':be *Pi't'a:an~ o)f 

;un.!r_y •~~•: uid !.)mt' 
• ~p,le t-.?i::.nr~ tbt P1l.H 

t!a.t t~ t~il W"Jlt la.: :.)Q 
h31 o- ... :a.. in a.:iy , nc!: 
•t if: uy,:...: i, 

r ,t. ~, Jn.I! in 

He CAD work prod:riH. :.hio;;! out of the 
osnal ccnne of nat::ri', ■nd thus excite 
u:<J:u~hmeDt a:il dopi! pi!oplt'. H2 ll:00•1 
mare than mtn, a d be may perfor m 
1:iperhomsn deed!, bu: none tha~ !'IUpau 
ns:ure. 

HJ.- tl~•ely i, here Je!c::bed :be uc.:e 
of the lM0pru!~. oceu1::1:• a..nd ?!Y~ 
med:1u::u, wbo are tbe den.'! cbofou: 
&;"DU :n oir.: ~:-eu mode:o cities to.iiar: 
- Bcsua I', -

I'O CL"RE A COLD L'i O~E DAY 
'hrf' an..n! .&v;::io ~ T~ AD 
dt-... q;.,._, rt~ the~ u Ii ~ '° C':ft.. 
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sere lel'f \l Is, 
When the !illd "lnd<'alb, 
\\'hCD thch gJoom of the tomb o'er earth 

.And t e 
,emi,; ... pre,1ul : 

~~c night-bird,; err 
J{enr dl\l'k'olnl( k~ : 
Front rbc bcr the !)end I Hem ember tho 

•·n,mem 
(lead!'' 

J,;nch bell Jhi\l tolls 
rtcd son!•, 

For<lcpa 11 ro' l'Old, l,(l'l\Y mists o'er head, 
~"in~lng 1 

!- t echo the ,rnrd, 
) u bird•· 
Or lhC \\Arnln.i: • l 

,. Hcmcmb r tho Delltl ! Remember t 10 

Dead!'' 

Hllr, the dlrgo 
·or the ,ea', dull ,Lirgo 

h .• .111g ..anti, 0 1· cliff's bold head, 
On I" l' i ' 

J)Oth mutter aud mOl\n 
TI ro' the ,llencc Jone : 

• '. r.cm• mbCL' the Den<l I Remember the 
nca,t ! " 

'fhe ))cart of tbc deep, 
The oe,ui who ,le<;? . . . 

h rn,·c ol earth, llr whcro, er their 
In I c g ' 

be<l; 
J( near or far, 
l ndci· .. no 01" star, 

RcmcU1ber th.i Dct\dl Hcmcmber the 

Jleart! 

. \nd the Dead ah ! me, 
Will remember thee, 

WhO•C proycr,; their heavenw11.rd flight 
h,ne ,ped: 

Would•l, one day, ,hare 
In their ii:lor, There 1 . 

Then. by rlR) o.nd b) 111ghl, l'Cmcmbor the 

Deni!! -Oa1·melite Review. 

AGNES. 

»r H, )1. Ln,hingt.on, Author of " Rosary 
Gemt-, .... Carita.'' etc. 

Helen A.01truther waB very weary, very 
t1d as abe reclined in a low American chair 
in the aitting room of the N'ureee' Institu
llOD at Barley and looked sometime, at the 
dark 1hadows of the trees aa they swayed 

10 and fro before the window, sometimes 
al the glowioir emben of the fire. She 
bad oaly returned from 11 • very try1nii 
case' that moraiog, and bad found her 
friend the Matron in great trouble, two of 
her fellow nurses ill, one daogeroudy, and 
ao epidemic of iofluenza reported to be 
raging over the town. 

, h life all aadneH, • she murmured; ' h 
there no comfort anywhere? I ueed to 
think there was consolation in religion but 
now •-and with a shiver of pain she sprang 
from her chair and began pacing the r oom 
with hurried unequal ateps, then, remem
berlog the rnvalids in the house sank back 
agaio ioto her former attitude. She was a 
sweet looking dark girl, about twenty-eight 
yeau old, her chief bM.uty her large 

__,,~;.w,11 P.fe~,.DJ)"' filled ~itb sado~H. The 
oune'• marooo coloured dren and white 
cap were aa simple as pouible, but there 
waa ao iode,cnbable air about her that 
1poke of good birth and geod oreedlog. 

The door opened eoftly, and Helen 
1prang to her feet aa a tall alight fair 
woman advanced into the ftrehght, ud 
with I nry ttoder look in her blue eyea 
put both haod1 oo her ehoulden, and k!Hed 
ber. 

profeued himself an atheist. I eappoae t 
must have really been in earnest in my 
convictions then for after fervent exhorta
tions from the minister I told }!'rank I 
ruast break on: my engaa:ement, returned 
all his presents, and gorng up to London 
entered on my training in C. IIospital. 

' But you still cared for your Frank?' 
suggested Amy sympathetically. 

'And shall till my dying day,' replied 
Ileleo, ·Oh it was very terrible to see him 
suffer, tbough GD the whole he was pa.tient 
except when bis mother or I tried to r&ad 
the Bible or some prayers to him. Once I 
did get him to listen to the Parable of the 
Prodigal Son, and lam sure that l heard 
him saying to himself afterwards ' God be 
merciful to me a sinner' : that is the only 
bit of comfort I bad. All the last day of 
bis life he was muttering something lo a 
strange language, and his mother said it 
was blasphemy. She would not let me 
remain in the room at last, but I went back 
j 11st in time to see him die.' 

' My poor Helen! ' said the matron ten
derly. 'Yes and Mrs. Beaumont seemed 
worried with ruy distrese, and aaid my 
religion OU!l!bt to teach me resignation. 
To be resia:ned, to be separated for ever 
from my love. I would ratber give up all 
religion and go where they say be baa 
gone,• she added bitterly. 

·Ob ! hush my darling don't apeak like 
that, it ie wrong to give way to despair. If 
only you could have bad a talk with my 
cousin Mildred Hatbertoo, I'm sure she 
would be able to comfort you. Her hue
be,nd is in the very midst of danger in 
South Africa, her favourite child is dying, 
and she has a baby only a week old and 
yet she can be calm and really re1i1oed. 
I aat up with Agnes laet night and when I 
went in, to give what alas! was a bad re• 
port this morniug to Mildred, she just 
made the sign of the cross and nid under 
her breath 

"All is right that seems mo,t wrong, 
If it ho His sweet Will." 

Of course she is a Roman Catholic, but I 
can't help feeling ahe is a Christian too.' 
'What a real livinit love she must have 
for our Lord; • said Hele:i thouiihtfully. 
, Yea, that Is just the impression she gives 
one, b11t - come in,' u there was a hasty 
knock at the door, and a neat maid brouiiht 
in a telegram. 

'No answer,' said the matron, hastily 
glanc1nii over it, theo, as the maid with
drew, she stood considering with knitted 
brow, 

• la something the matter? You look 
very worried ; inquired Helen a ffection
ately. • Well-yea. I don't know exactly 
bow to manaiie. I expected two nursee from 
Radley to-night and neither can leave as 
there are fresh fever cases, nuue Grant 
is dangerously ill, and I feel It is my duty 
to be on the spot to-night, all the other 
nurse, are ena:aged, you are quite worn out 
and I have no one to eend to Agoea Hatber• 
ton,-bowever I dareaay her fa1thfal maid 
Seton will manage, she got some houn 
aleep laat oiaht.' 
L •Oh pleaee let me go,' exclaimed Helen 
eagerly, life and colour flushing up into 
her face, • to throw myaelf Into my work 
and forget everything elee ia j uat what I 

• Well If you really think you could, It 
woulJ be a great comfort to me,' said Amy 
gratefully; ' there ia nothing to be done, 
except to try and ease ber by changing her 
poeition now and then, and abe is a very 
good child,' the matron's eyes glistened 
and her voice e!Jook. 

' I will take your place ae far as I pos
sibly caa,' remarked Helen. 

•Aod you will go from time to tiwe to 
report to poor Mildred? It is bard for 
her. and the doctor won't let Agne a be 
carried into her room, as she wished. You 
have lifted a weight from my heart my 
dear,' aod she etooped to give a warm kiss 
to the sad face_ ' The carriagd will be 
here at six, so if you will go and make 
ready, T will pav Nurse Grant a vi!it, and 
1f she can be left with Nurse Leslie will 
come with you, and rntroduce you to my 
cousins. 

CH!PTER II. 
,v1th no small sense of relief Helen 

found Amy Carrutber was able to ac. 
company her . The luxurious carriage and 
fast trotting horses soon transported them 
to Lawton Square, the door opened at 
their approach, and the grey-haired butler 
himself cat:.1e to help them out, and report 
that the doctor bad to pay an early visit, 
but bad found all better except Miu 
Hatherton, add in ii in a low tender tone 
half to hinaelf ' Poor little lamb she is 
not far from her Home now.' The pretty 
Boudoir with its briiiht fire and shaded 
lamps looked empty and forlorn, but they 
had not long to wait, a middle-aged woman, 
whom Amy greeted and introduced as 
Seton came to show Helen her room, and 
to ask if Mias Carruther had beard the 
news, ' bad and good, ma'am?' 

Is it anytbinii about the Colonel? en• 
qu1red Amy anxiously. 

' Yes ma'am, he has been wounded 
severely some say dangeroualy in the 
shoulder, but thanks be to God, ma'am he 
was reeeived into the Catholic Church on 
the very field of battle.' 

' Oh! that will comfort Mrs. Rather
ton ! ', exclaimed Amy almost inYoluntarily. 

'Yes, indeed it bas, and Mias Airoes 
too, but ehe ie very ill to-nigbt' added the 
woman sadly, • much nearer Home as she 
says herself.' 

Ile!en who had been removing her bon
net and anuming cap and apron now de
clared heuelf ready and Seton lead the 
way to Mu. Hatberton's r~om. It was 
only dimly ha:hted and the first object that 
attracted Hl!leo'a attention was a large 
ivory crucifix bangina over the bed, with a 

many years are answered at last, in God's in silent puver. Amy waited to speak tit• 
way not mine so it must be the beat;' the child appeared to have finished bed 
and her smile was radiant. bead1 and turned a smile of welcome upo~ 

Her words seemed to remind .Amy of ber, and then said: 
poor Helen, and she said quietly 'l c&nnot I am only come to say a:ood-01ght dear 
be away from my post to-night Mildred, I Aiioea, but my friend nurse Helen will 
as Nurse Grant is I fear dying, but I have take my place, and will do everything for 
brought you a substitute, a much better you, only you must tell her bow becausEl 
nnue than I am, and a dear friend, Helen like me she is• out of the Church.' 
Anstruther.' 

'How kind of you to comi to my little 
dauiihter without stopping to rest after 
your laat sad case,' eaid Mrs. Hatllertoo 
with a clasp of her thin hand, 'I hope for 
both your sakes she will have a good night, 
you will come in early to-morrow morning 
o tell me bow she is, won't you? ' 

' Indeed I will, and do all I can for your 
darling I promise vou,' answered Helen 
warmly . 

' Thank you, and now just glance at 
baby, that you may tell .Agnes you have 
seen her.' 

Amy lifted the covering of the silk-lined 
Baaainette ard showed the tiny balle sweetly 
aleeprng, and then took Helen ncross the 
wide corridor through a baize lined door, 
into a room, all furnished in blue aod 
white, with a little bed on one side of the 
fire, ID which lay a lovely gul about twelve 
years old. Helen felt as if she was again 
in the Uffizzi Gallery at Florence gazing 
at one of Fra Angelico's angele. The 
same 10ft bright colurinii, deep blue eyes, 
and cluetering curls of iiolden reel hair, 
and above all the same expr easioo belong
ing to another world, peace and joy and 
adoration. Iler eyes were resting on the 
Crucifix placed just oppoeite her bed, a 
rosary waa in her hands and her lips moved 

(T<> lie continued), 

HAPPY ARE THE MAKERS OF 

Mats, Rugs and Carpets. 
DIAMOND DYES 

Give Them Special Fast Colours 
For Cotton Goods. 

The dyeing of Cotton rags for the ruak~ 
in11: of Mats, Rugs and Cupetij was for 
years a d1fficult and very unsatisfactory 
operation owing to the crude and common 
dyestuffs home dyers were obliged to use. 

By the introduction of the special Dia
mond Dye Fait Coloun for Cotton, the 
work of dyeing is now a source of pleasure 
and profit to every home . 

The manufacturers of the famed Dia .. 
mood Dyes prepare special Cotton colour~ 
such as Fa,t Pink, Fast Orange, F as~ 
Pur ple, Fast Garnet, Faet Navy, F aet 
Cr im,oo, Fast Seal Brown, Fast Yellow, 
Fast Scarlet, Fast Cardinal, Fast Turkey 
Red, Fast Dark Green, Fast Black and 
otber colours that are uofading ia waeh
ing or when exposed to sun. 

No other dyes in the world can 11ive such 
marvellous and pleasing results on Cottou 
goods. Ask your dealer for the Fast Dia.
mend Dye Cotton colours; take no other 
make. 

"Slater Shoes" have their means of ldenH
fication, distinguishing them from the hordes of 
nameless shoes. 

A slate frame with the name and 
price in it is branded on every sole 
by the makers. 

Look on the sole for the slate, as without It's 
no "Slater.'' 

Shapes that fit the foot ;i.nd meet fashion's 
requirements. 

Only leathers most reliable and colors most 
suitable. Every pair Goodyear welled. 

picture of the Mater Dolorosa beneath it, N. X. CUNNINGHAM, Local Agent. 
and for a moment a glimpse was given to 

::~ '::
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Jeana and Mary that might bring support S: BE SURE OF GETTING ::; 
and r esignation to the agomzed heart. S: 3 
Nor waa the impreeuon effaced aa she dis- :::: GOOD By sending Th Ant"1gn; •·sh -
tinguiabed the lovely face on the pillow, :::: your e U •' 

white and tear.stained but witb wondrous :: CARD I N C Wool to Woo II en Mi II. 
peace 10 the grey eye• and sweet mouth. £: 

• You have l1eard the newa, Amy?' en. £ West End, Main Street, Antigonish. 
quired the gentle voice, as her cousin bent - W \Ve haYe om· Cards in first-class condition, a~d hn\'e skilled 
to kiH her. ~ Operators, with a capable Foreman of long expenence, who sees 

I' Yee, and I am ,o ,orry for you.' .= tbat eYery pound of Wool sent in is promptly and properly carded. 

'My dear child, I hue barlily bad time 
to w,lcome you back, or to eee for myaelf 
how you have borne theae terrible two 
montb1. Mu. Beaumont pral1e1 you up 
to the 1kiea aod 1ay1 ,be doe, not know 
how they will be able to live without you.' 

"But you mu•t be glad with me too," Mil-1 SH WOLLEN MILL 
dred in.teuupted eagerly• the prayen of Also CLOTH FINISHING ANTIGONI 

w;;ao;t~.'=============~============~~ and DYEING. 00., D. G. Whidden, Manager. 

FURNACES, RANGES, STOVES, wwt.m.wu,uuuuuuuu.uwuwwu,uu,u,uu .. , ..... 
'I am 111re I can very well live without 

her;' aaid Belen blun,ly, a■ ,he put the 
matron ioLo her chair I and •lipped do,..n 
o• 1 low 11001 be1ide her. • You did not 
like her? aod yet I tbou11ht you wrote that 
you were old friend•? ' • Sbe ia the bard· 
eit, coldeat woman, I ever kne,.. ; ' ex
claimed Helen bitterly, • but perbap, I am 
not fair to her, 1be bu been the cauae of 
too m11cb of the m11ery of my life ;' ehe 
added more ireotly. 

'May I ult any more? Don• t tell me 
unJeu vou wiah to do 10,' aaid Amy Car
r11tber, with I careuing touch to the dark 
head le111io1 againat her knee. • I 1bould 
like to tell you, perbapa you can eave the 
iutolerable pain. When you sent me to 
M.u. Beaumont two months aiio, can it be 
only two montba? I did aot r ecognize the 
name as 1he bad married again in the in
terval between tile breaking oft' of my en. 
gagemeot to her son, and hie being seized 
with thie temble internal disease. The 
recoenition was a shock to us both, and I 
wished to come away and ask you to send 
another nuue, but she implored me to 
•tay, laid she wai sure be would let me do 
more for him tllan a stranger, and that 
perb1p~ l coul i aucceed in winning him to 
think. of the salvation of bis soul ; oh ! 
.:l.tty, •he uya now that she is sure he is 
10•t.' Bitter sobs checked her 'l"'Ords. 

• My d111iog bow grieved I am to have 
sent you into such suffering. If only you 
bad confided io me, I would have recalled 
you at once.' 

'I bad ne,er told you of my engagement 
of the three happy years when Frank Sil. 
verton w11 all the world to me, before I 
began to get pious and worry about my 
8~111, She thought if I • experienced reli
gion' u •he called it, I should influence 
her 100, aod at last under the preaching of 
an earnest Evangelical I peuuaded myself 
1 did, but the more I tried to lead Frank in 
the Bame direction the more bitter and free 
thinkiog he beca~e, ant'I at Jut openly 

--AT--

D. G. KIRK'S. 
THE:: 
L:ZADING 

HARDWARE FIRM IN EASTERN 
NOVA SCOTIA 

ROYAL ORAND RANGES, MAYFLOWER RANGES. 
PRIZE RANGES. CHARTER OAK STOVES. MARI
TIME STOVES. NIAGARA'S. STARS and WA TRR
LOO'S. Also all the best makes of PARLOUR, HALL and 
BOX STOVES , snited for coal or wood. 

-~-

~ 

SLEIGH ROBES * 112ttST11~~ 
Do not lose sight of the 
fact that the : - : : - : 

SASKATCHEWAN 

B UFFALO ROBE 
and COAT Still lead. 

Do not be d eceived) by taking 
a::ything else called just as good. 
There are no Robes that gi,e the 
satisfaction that Saskatchewan 
Buffalo Robes do. Look ont for 
the Trade Mark every time. J 

~~~ 

D. GRANT KIRK. 

CAPITAL. EQUIPMENT. EXPERIENCE; 
Every advantage that these three yield in 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
will be found in the prndnct of the 
Amherst Boot and Shoe l\Ifg. Co. 

Amherst Boot and hoe Co., 
Amherst, N. 8. 

Bra11ches : Halifax and Cbadottetown. I 
~~~ 

SALES.MEN FRUIT TREES~ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS 
WANTED. ROSES, Eri"C-

[§" Tlle .Finest Range of Goods in Cnnucla, £1 

S .L no agent. Stock guarantee,!. Dell, ery IDlhe&ltt 
,..EADY EMPLOYMENT• ] Will sell <lli•ect to 1rnrcllaser where we ba, 

QOO D PAY• condttlon, Write 

PELHAM NURSERY CO., 
Toronto, Canad~ 

ANTIGONISH SASH and-DOOR FACTORY 
: Always on hand or made to order at abort notice I ~ •• 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames, 
Mouldings, all Kinds, . 
Spruce Floori11g:and Sheathmg, 

KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING, 
LATHS SCANTLING,: Etc., Etc. 

' _TOV'N' v..-nnM&T.T 

I 



• TI"1E CASKET. 

EST ABL:ISHED, 185~. J wen o!lward wh le they know tbe end to 
---- whl t leads, mlgbt be • t uld , were lt 

THE CASKET n t tbnt m st of t o!e who eot r upon tl! 
' foolish pursuit o pleuore wl I h oostaot-

\TBLl'lD l 'I II R DA\" AT 0"1 II ly dod 9 them, find it nee uarv to give 
BY T t!T l'HIS risu 

Co»PASY (L tb ael\"es an xcu,e, n ■op tu cone 1enc , 
~I. DO::SOY A~. l\la a fall• IOU! josllfl &lion for attempting 

---- tb lmpoeelbl . !l.nd th y pro> J tu n 
Terms: $1.00 per \ ear in Ad, nnce to tb meel\" 1 r a1001 .w y tb y ahool 

'I'he 
which 
be c 
il"ha 
the do 
which 
l\Dd L 
c!nngc 
CJ.ItDIN 

drink inlo>xtcatmg l,c1uor. reauon1 wl1y tb ) 
m•> do 10 Hrel>, r 11001 why they c n 
pa I Hfely tbrou b daogeu which bor 
down ltrongu and b tter wer., reuoo, for 
eYerythlng ll'hkh r ems to 1upport them 
10 pursuing the rlos1ve ep.rk, nesooa 
against e.-erythmg wh cb would prevent 
them from ioduh:iog lo their p t delusion. 

Now, we do riot pretend to Uf that it u 
101pouible to uee intoxicant, lo mod~rn-

--- tioo. " Certainly not.9' comes the chorus, 

t r, 

dr 

"that'! the way I uec them." nut we do 
!I) that the habit of lotoxlc1tlon !s the 
oaturnl and uartllog freqo 01 remit of 

ur 
:;...:::.:.;:::..:_..:..:_bt~ re 

,r. dr10kmg at all. "Yea," ur1 the chorue, 
r. "it le. So le" m n haH any backbone. 

THE QUESTIO:\ OF 51 RO:\G ORI K. Whr can't they d:> ae I do -take a drink 
aoj let It alone." And we eay further that 

'l'Jit JaJhtr A/atht Jlcrald for October 
bas a verj fine article b) l>Jctor John G. 
Co) le, a dilllogui~bed physician of ~ ew 
York, on alcohol and Its effect~ on the t.)e

tem. ll a ar11umenu nr clearly stated, 
and hie cooclusiona n,d anumente nre 
lrreei1tible. Takiog up the polote one by 
one, he ehowe the rnjur1oue effect■ pro. 
docl!ll upon each of the ntal organs of the 
body by the ue of etlmulaou. He juetlr 
proaouocca 1hu none of the etlmul 011 is 
reapoosih!e for so much injury to humnnity 
ae is alcohol, nod that no other polaoo has 
ever done half the mlecblef caused by that 
poisoo. Illa auertion, cannot be refuted. 
:-.one of the an.at polaone-aod, mcunred 
by it& influence on mankind, alcohol h the 
greatest of the polsoos-wa~ designed by 
God to be used as a benrai.:e. To tor..,e 
into the hum11n body dally, or fr-,m time to 
time, a qu11oti1y of alcohol, is to Interfere 
vloleotl) and directly with the cooue of 
nature. The human ey,tem u nenir 
benefited troly, either lo > outb or in age, 
br the hnbitual urn of intoxicating liquor. 
,A maa wbo i• faint and weary will make 
1ome bri,k and .-Igoroua movemeota for n 
ehort time if aome one flrods him with a 
p10; } et, what man, not d.sirmg to be 
called a lunatic, wouM hope for permanent 
or lasting energy to be riven him In euch 
a manner, or would ,eek to eke out hie 

not one mno tn eTery hundred, who drinks 
at all, escaoe, from tekintc to much 1ome
time1. " Not eo," c:>mes the choroa, " I 
ne.-er was iotox1c tl'd 10 my ltfe. • ,veil, 
perhape oat. friends; but ) on drink, and 
you etaod an excellent chance of being 
iotox1cated. One of theae day, you ma\' 
win an election or a lawsuit, or meet with 
eomc 1uddvo good fortune, or aome mia• 
for:one, somtooe "Ill aoiter you or excite 
you, 1tn,t away \ ou will go. You, youn1 
weo, are you candid, ..-e wonder? 1·00 

!I) you can take a drink nod let It alone. 

If rou can, you are a most exceptional 
man, are you such a man? Meo thiotr. they 
are not addicted to the habit of drinking 
'll'heo they do not drink to grou intoxica
tion, Perhaps, ) ou, young mso, are mak• 
iog that mistake, are deceivioi youuelf in 
ju1t that way. How much are you euoioe: 
per day? One drink of wbilkey l'H day 
mean, G GO lo a )'enr. How macb whis
key can yon afford to drink at that rate? 
The cbaocea are that :sou trent your friends 
eorJ •times. If you drink two iil,u•e• of 
wblskty " day and treat friends to two 
more, you will poulbly cuotlder youraelf a 
careful ao:l 1eo&.lbl11 man, but you 1pend 
t<l.fG 00 11, rear for whiskey. rt you can 
afford that, you must have financial meana 
wolch nre beyond the reacb of a great ma
Jor ty of roung men in this couo1n-. You 
p:obably know as well as we do that you 
cnncot afford this 10rt of th1og. And you 
would not throw away 10 much ruooey for 
an thlug lse b.:t liquor, nnJ) on know u. 
Why do ) ou do It? Cao j ou work 1t oul 
rouu If or do> on w ot our opinion? Bui 

person, an~ not from one person ooh, but 
from btJodred • Age le Jeu hon II than 
) outb 10 1h e rustt r. .AIC prac:1c.:s more 
1 ooetrou, e lf-deceptloo than doe, l outb, 
b caoec uperleoce bne forced upon a man 
, bo is ol:l th cold barJ facte that every 
dollir be ver spent for I quor was money 
"ut d • tl 11t tb trumpery lifting of ,pints, 
f r wbi I be flret drank I quor, was uor al 
and a sham, 1 delusion and a snare; that, 
wb ther b b • now a drunkard or still free 
fro w i:r at x c •• be bu wasted b!I 1ub
ettnce an hts health m the tickling of hie 
palate, and 10 producing e'i'er-fleetlog een• 
aatlone 10 bls b~dy, now jaderl nod en. 
fet'tMd, d drifhcg downward to lbe 

rave m o>r raptJ1y t an 1f it Ln:1 ocver 
known gu h 1en111tion1. :--och arc the un
comfortable facts fore I upon the aged 
drloker. How doe, be m et them? He 
bas been all Lh life a 1lave, whllat protest
Ing hie freedom; but for bi! age h re
eernd :he grand self-deccptioo of hh life. 
" \Veil ,'' lle uys, "yon may lie right. 
Perbap, I ought oe.-er to ham began, bot I 
cannot et:ip II noir. • T1Voul;l o,od my life, 
to do ao. There is the outcome of It all. 
A man "bo nil his life protested that he 
could hke a ,!rink or let it alone, realizee 
lo bis old ai.:e th&t he hu been a ,Jave to 
the bab!t 1111 bis liie,' that all bis life be 
bu chased the will-o•tbe•" i•p; that all bit 
life he ha• pro,Ued bit \'ilal or11:1ns mto 
fictitious a c 1vity and tbst now his eoreeli
led fram e ~1111 demanJs the ■timulant it 
e o no loog r b,ar ao1 cra,·ee it more and 
more a, the grue dr11we Diitb. Truly the 
llllter at ate of 1uch a m \D la wouc than 
the fir5t. The eadde1t of caeea i, the aighl 
of a man who at the aie when a bleued 
and beautiful peace sb;uld be falhnir on 
hii mind and eoul, when the shadow, of 
life's t•·illg11t ,trl" upoo him, an<! tbe eou!l,l 
of the waves upon the other shore II almo!l 
lo bis ean, turns back upon lifd'a latt de-
1cent to stretch out an eager band to a por-
1uiog enemy, ehuttrng h11 eyes, clo1ing hi• 
ears detertnlnedly t,, 11ll w».roingi, au l tak
rng t!J&t panutnll enemy 1010 a close e'll• 

brace. 

~ or the <Ja; kct. 
Killarney. 

Th chnnn th l c'ln~- 'ro 11'I Mu kro 'to\\ r
'\\C 'h led w ,u, n d) \\ tree old, 

Ma,-not b) me be d or u g, 
.'\or In mr falt'ring pbrru. told. 

'.l'hc 'I\ alcl'II glo\\ nnd lcnp lo kl • 
The ~bore 

l!J heart "Ith 

Old 
I 

\\h 
0 

A J1 
"'· 

energie@ wllh tbl! aa119111ncc of eucb arlt
ficisl 1tlmolatloo, and yet, there nrc many 
meo wlio, flodlug themselves no longer 10 
vigorous or 10 bealtbv s they one were, 
, ill, In t e tedh o f exp ri.oc acd of 
common koo,..ledge. prod the h art, or the 
lher, or the uomacb "ith the ploprlcka of 
Rlcohol, aud imagine that th~y hn\"C fouo,l 
a means of ending oature'e !awe. The 
~mbusiaet who eoogbt near and far for the 
spricg ..-hose waten ..-ould preserve to 
him hla health forever, "u hardly lc11 
paiofnlly nelf-delu1ed. W11b the uofor. 
tuoately large class of men who, atarting 
1n the smooth and euy path of moderate 
drinking, bave reached the staite where 
rhey habitually overpower their facllites 
with liquor, argument, like Dr. Coyle's 
R"ill probabh· ha'i'e bot little effo?ct. Such 
mien .-ere long airo convinced of the troth 
of all that he eay1. The tratb 1111 long 
since been boroe home to them, And 
they could teach le1t the '!l'Oold-be mo~er• 

' On l "e Jmagine ~ our opinion ancl ours are al 
bcarl tbe ume. ) 011 koo" as w II as we do, 
when you put> our ,elf-dee pt on aeide for u 
a moment, that ,> ou hne an appetite for T 
ltqaor, and that you arl! ot ready to "le It 

it drinker the 1b1ordlty of bi■ puov 
odd1ni• or ibls ora10,, 1f their p11lfu1 

VC)&ition• cl1d 'not detract from the force of 
their utteunce,. The drookard I■ no 
hanger 1elf.Jcce1ved. lie no lonirer think, 
he wa1 "cote" wbeo be etarted ia to meddle 
l"ltb bi• Crutor·, pl,01 for the euatcoance 
and oourul'lmeot of tbt" human race. If 
a friendly hand is he!~ out to b'ru, be 
iirups it tfmpathctically. If he lets it 
,i:o and falls again, moat of:eo it is through 
weakne11-weakne11 for which be h re• 
eponsible, IIDCe be brought It OD bim,elf
but weakDeh, nenrtheleu, a thin& very 
jl1ffcreot from the 1elf-1officieocy And 
egotism wLicb often cauaee bit preseotly 
leas unfortunate neigbbourJ to laugh and 
turn asidt when the evil, anJ daoecu or 
moderate drinking are pointed out to then::. 
Dr. Co}le 1trikes at the nry foundation of 
the custom of drinkin11 whrn be dracribes 
tbe trnipo,-a.ry 1t\mulation and elevation 
of epirlte tollowiog the nee of a email 
qoantitv of iotoxicatlog liquor. Ttm It is 
wbicb allure• maokiod, and the dep rture 
of the fictitious st mul1t1on, the slow a10k
iog back to a normal cond,lion, t~n;pu the 
1mag1oation and arouee the deelrc to re
peat the np uen • II u a direct depart
ure from the de!ign1 of l'rondenct. It is 
uonaturnl. Tbe roey dreams ooJ ch1r1n
log faoc1e1 produced by the fumes of 
opium ar not more absolutely out of bar• 
mooy with the divinely-planned fanctlous 
of the haman lle>dy and mind. lntoxi
cation, by alcohol, or by any poboo, is 
oolf the ume uon11ural diaturb11nce of 
those fucctlone, carried to the greateet 
poi•1ble exceu. That tho,e statements 
are true h eo clear that they would be 
doubted by no man, were ii not tor ooe 
thing, and that 11: the lamentable facility 
with which men deceive themeeln1 on 
this eubject. The allureme:m of the w111. 
o·tbe-wup of arliflclal etlmolatioo, dr,n<lo~ 

alone" et a moment's notice. Test your • 
e If and try. l'erhaps ,·eu have te,ted 
youreelf. Probably, at eome time or an
other you yielded to the 1011citatiJ01 of 
your friend, and took a pledge. That 
meant that you plighted your word of bou
our 1olemoly, to let llqurir alone for acer. 
talo lenetb of time. Bot you dld not let 1t 
alone. It 'll'oold not let you alone, 1od'1ou 
met your your old ha\>it half way. ln the 
flnt place you are wutiog your ruooey, 
and, wone than tl1&t, you arf aHowin& 
your powers of 1elf-cootrol to 11ip Into tbo 
&rafjf of a releotleu hab1t whtcb baa boroo 
aw'ay the strooiteet lilto the wdrld bas tver 
aeeo and burled them into obll vioJ 19 a 
1ur1io1r riHr burl, a etraw onr a ~reci
plce. You may have a strooir will. Slrong 
wtlh are rare, but you may bue one. But 
remewber that hardly 11 one human w.ill In 
leo tboasand a, 1lroog as tbe terrible 
pouon, alco1'ol, wbirb ha, been dh·erted 
b) man for his aratltiratioo frow tbe oaea 
and Jlllrpose1 for II hicb God deeigoed it. 
To remark up,n the myriad rl'asoos given 
by men fer their use of intoxicating ll(iuou 
would take daye of ,..ork and fill much 
sp&ce. Mell dr ink becau•e they are cold, 
aod because they are hot: because Ibey 
are sad, and because they ue joyful; li~
cau,e they are looelJ, and becau,e they arc 
,urrouoded br plearaot compan) ; because 
they have loll, and becao•l! they hne woo; 
becauee they are 1leepy, or because lhey 
whh,io l,:eep awake. On the whole we think 
that Jouth is more honest tbu old 11ge wltb 
regard 10 the bnbll, nor is l • the leaet er.d 
rE II et Ion in due d by consideration of the 
hab,t of drinking lntox1c,11u. \ ouog men, 
, r) ufteo, do not trouble to u 111 1hem-
1elv , v ry mac • Men of ad.,.nn d ) ear! 
koow b tter thHt !hi! cuetom badly ueed■ 

excu1e. a, they pa•eed along the btghwa) 
of hfe they hue seen the v1ctlms of the 
habit fall by the "a) •ide an I dltappenr . 
Thty bne aeeo hl'arts whl b were u 
merry In their youth u rnoocent human 
chilllhh heart1 can be, broken and cru1be1l 
by the rum of near 11nd loved ones by the 
drink l:abit. They have seen bri~bt proa
pect1 bluted, and brill.aot opport:iniuee 
rolaueed, u,eru1 lh·es cot short, and happy 
bomee become tbe ecencs of enrlleu midery 
nnd dc1palr. Tbei bave 10 th ir time 
bearJ m•n eh·e, all of the n\>o\" reuoo, 
for tb ir drrnkioi:,- doubll u tber have 
benrd nl1 of tb,w tn torn fro the eame 

( •h. hOllrti Ii.kc the C nrc houni I h \t k~ p 
11Thc heart;, o m~n Core, ur > ouog !I 

W'hltc thouitht kneel io our ul an<l pm) 
The rnn;t th3t hol:r" mcon 1o;c. 

''Lord! I i Thy ermnt no" dcpnn, 
Abundnntly has tlo"cd Tb:r irraec. 

1.ot him dop,rt 10 peace, 0 J,,rd ! 
For ho h •• l11 l·d 10 see Thy tncc." 

- Al"" .AO,"T.S O'Cos ,011. 

One tkouun 'I t,ro huolreJ. and fifty 
13oer• are bueig1t11t a British garri100 of 
:?.;o at Si:holi'olz?rr~neke in rhe "cltero 
vart of the Tr101ual. Lord Methuen and 
Col. Bettle hue gone to the rehef. The 
Boers ban broken tlic railway lo tt•l'nty 
places bl!tween Bloemfooteio and the 
Orange Hiver. and lo one place brtwteo 
Kiml>er:e) an l 13elmoot, The plan of 
gatberiog; tbe bur;hers 1010 CPrtain dlsmcte 
out ot which the) are not to be p~rrnltted 
to mJH, cnlled r llc:ooceotr &do by the 
Sp1rninr 11 lo Cuba, 011,· be adopted by tbe 
British in tbe Traonaal, It is bellevej 
th•t 1.; 00 n~ere ..-111 pin onr 1010 

l>•m~ral~n.l, 11 Germ~n Africrn Colony. 
If they do eo lhe Gernllln C'olooial Ollice 
• •~ 1 l!i!\t they no! only man uod~rtakc to 
oh:; Germ,u la,u. but their cbiidren muat 
be Germaa eubj•cu. J,me• Barne,, a 
cnresponJl·nt of J/a1per1' WttHy cuntr,. 
diet~ the chu1te1 of uoircntlem!nly conduct 
made anioet Jlri1i1h cffi 'tu on parade by 
RlcbcrJ Uardlng Davi•. General l:imlth
l>orriec, la bh tarrw II I I llf&DJ to CJI. 
11 ter ui,J of the Cana~lao, · "There are 
no finer or more galla : lro p I the 
"orld."" 

n .-. Dr. t;arupbell, of ~t M 1Uy'e lcft 
la!!" 11 k for Bo too co ro .1e to Co!orndo. 
Th• r , er nil gentleu .finds thtt b 9 

b al:h d ma t the cba ~ , thl gh it 
loath 10 I H • H11ihx H he finds lib 
bcal1b has bcl!I up eu 1eotlr b) next 
epring, h ,~111 rrtun IQ IJ11hfa::r, but if 
nol be ,.111 remain at Colora!it. 

The reverend l.'entlem t1 abo\"e rrfere:! 
to u a native of MIil o, e, J,ot s.;, 1•. 1:. J. 
wher e bis par<1its reuJe, Dr. Campbell, 
u a very cleTer l ouog nan, and a nephew 
of liis Grace Archbi•hop O"Brieo, of Hali
fax. 

We mu t express our regret th 1t on 
the oc ion of the n me o this dioce e 
nppearing in the pa •es r the London 
1 b , J rob bly f r the first 1m , 1t 
should be tli misc( a "\nt1 •oncth. ' 

T h ursday , N v 22 1 I 900 

A. 
Beg to announce the completion of their F a ll Stock, 

.All the departments are well filled with scnsonnble and well 
nnd we extend n corclinl invitation to nil to co1 e r..nd 

thcmselvc, nncl uc conYmccd tLnt v; ore sho, in 
the most C'Omplete range of goods in nll the 

diffl'rent line,. shown in Eastern 
Nova Scotin. 

(/ \\ c LnYC u mngnifkcnt rnn of 

Ladies' Coats & Jackets 
J 

Golf t- Shawl. 
I 

•••••••• 
Misses Reefers ) Etc. 

•••••••• 
LADIES' AND FURS IN GRE!t 
GENTLEIENS' VARIETY. 

Lndies' Cuats in 

COON, 

I \ 
AUSTRALIAN COON, 

FRENCH SEAL, 
ASTRIKAN and 

~~> ,.. BUCHANAN. 

Ladies' Mu s 

and Collars. 

Caperines, 
STORM C l 

Ruffs & Boas. 
Gentlemen's COON COATS, AUSTRALIAN 
COOK, BLACK ASTRIKAN, and BEAR, 

:NTU;:?Y 

The be~t ,·nine e\"er 
,.,hown iu ll fu r coat, 

BOOTS a1td SHOES. 
The Lat est 

Shape. 
A 

n :id 
sho . 
in V 

th 0 
"'l'.ln 

s-.:: 
TH H 
~ -, 

/ 111'1'1( \ 
1111_,} 

> (IU -,_; ) ,,_ 
-•AAAI'\ 

IS B!IA:-l"E'.> 
ON E ERV 

SHOE 

To our :ilrc:tdy large rnn e of Boo 
aml Shoe,, we hn,·e added the cele
lirntc1l Americ.'ln , !10e for women, 

"Queen Quality 
nud \\OUid a~k the spc.cinl uttento 
of the lnclie~ to tl1i fnc hoe. 

DRESS 
~ 

G OODS. 
Xcver h:wc we shown a more c•xten-.l\'c I Jl<TC of Drc 
were llxlur(!,, design,- or qualities morl.'

0 
11tt1ncth·c 

To oar CLOTHING 
would nsk spc<'inl ntl ntion. \\ c cannot now 
styles nnd qnnlitic,s, but we knol'i \IC con suit )Oil 
yon nt l<!nst ten per ~cnt. on your purchase. 

SLEIGH ROB~S- If you \HIDt n , ll'1ah 
sec our new As:,imbomc Robe nli;o the \ in1 o· 

Our usual stock or Fresh Groceries ulways on Ii rnd. 

M i s G?ugh hn nrri\·cd and h!t openel up the Millin ry J) 

n fi~c d1 play of up-to-dnte Fall Millinery• r 
faction ~he gn\'C In t Fen un is sut11cicnt <ruarontel! tit t 
her will ue pleased. " 

A. K RK & CO., 
KIRK'S .BLOCK. • AN JGONJSII• 
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Provincial News. 
D •Iv Rte rd ura tber waa almost 

a coal famine In •ortb ~) do > Jut ,.. ek. 

St. l'at rlck'e l'h urcb, JI 1ltfox, i& putting 

THE CASI,ET. 
S:!Jr. Minon R , from the Jos11h11 for 

Digby, w nt ultore on Q11 o H f, Sun 
dav m11ht Inn 1no1rstorm. T h crew of 
fhe t ook to the rlgg1og and rema n d t b re 
■evcral hour, In lea~ly peril. Tb y th n 
mana d to 111.uo h a b a• a d t to ,boro. in a xte n fl • nlo d R a s winJo,.,, made 

rn Munich. The 1uhoonl'r w111 goo to piec e lo tile 

Th II fax 1n c autborlti a apent • 
lo de outioo.i fo r th r cep: ou of tbe 
1old1era from Africa. 

A m n nam Garo t wo■ 

m r n ng. 

Lua, Tbomp1on, ownP.ra of t gold 
m1 e at H nfrew, Jlant8 Co., lfOt 11, golJ 
brick wel6 bing iOO oao a and wor th 

s 
• • • . REMEMBER .. I • 

' '"''''''''''''' e I I 

N 
r t rn N w 

. 'l ' " o or th ree 
train, ..- r 1st • 
all d. 

1cnhlcd by e,cnplag eteau1 at tb 
blut fur oa s bat Fr ay, 

T x D tur of the Halifax 

l 000 out or 110 ton of quartz. It 
u the larg It r k e-rer I en la Novo. 
Scot111 nod Cott them only ti;OO. In tbo 
p111 thr n t , a n u baa y1.rld d 
$70,000 "Ith n upemhture of 0111) 

,000 and a I r of m n wor klcg. The 

-\.'I THI:--

I of an 
en. 

D 'll'llh typhoid f T r, 
au1 1 much anxiety 

b aiue bt to b the moat earn-
•• fr J of in I orop • 

Twe v p uoo1 w ro killed and :!01) 
J red by th collapae of a ataod f r om 

., b cbty were watching a bull fight at 
p dreguer, Sps o on OT. I • 

a 

fren u:ports to l ngland, hn greateet 
,tomer, hue fallen off 40 per cent . on 

uot of t e III feeling bet wcco the 
1.-0 couotrlea 

Tbe boundary diepote bet ween N1cara-
1 and C tta C C<'I ha1 been r moved by 

tr atr and both can now co,opeutc with 
t te 8tat I rn boildlog t he reat 

The acbooncr Maacotte arriver! rn ::ian 
ra s o 00 Nov. l • 'lrlth horrible tale, 

of canoibalum 10 the Admiraltv lalanda. 
A rm,n I p of war, to pumsh the cn
nlbah deatroyed 60 Tillage,, killed l(i 
oat ., J a d took twenty prlloneu . 

A r • Ca roeg la going to e■ta bl!ah a 
polytccholcal 1chool In Pittsburg at a t•oet 
f II hu air ady irtvon a 
uarter of a mlllloo to 1ucb a echool at 

B,rmlngham, England a nd ·o,ooo to 
a other at I>unfemrlm • Scoll•nd. 

Tbe funeral of Marcu, A. l>&ly, the 
Monta s cop r kl g, who worked himself 
up from a poor boy to the poueesor of 

000 took pla at St. l'at rlck'a 
Cathedral, New l ork, lalt Thurada\'. 
B I op Bia d I of IIel na, who waa in the 

1y for lb La Salle Triduum, olllclatcd. 

One of lbe llut tl1lng1 to be den!~ wi th 
t Conn ls, •h eh are 

ll'alu in l ,c, don, 
Jo S ulhwark 

peopl liv in 
law allo..-, for 

I risooer. 

The llritle &!eamer Sllog1by which loft 
Jna • t a rg of I aar for l'bila el
pb a on Sept. 1 , arnv d on tbe l>el11ware 

ly Ian Frl y, w l!J rcw almo11 , , r v. 
1nc. D lo delayed by a con&taot I U 8· 

1 on of ialu, eh ran out of fuel aod 
µoTilloo, and btd to u1e the cari;o for 
both. 

Georce Wyndham, the new Chief :,ecre 
tary for Ireland, prohibited an open air 
meeting wbl b John Redmond wu anoooo. 
ced to hold In the County Wicklow tu t 
Thuuday. Hedmond oerai1ted in holdln1 
the meeting, aod the people were clobbeJ 
by the police. 

year. 

property embrac I O acr 1, oolv 11, 

,mall rn r of wtuch h Delog ,rorkcd. 
ARE USE C1apt Jame• Abbott bu return d to 

J>lgby , from the Klond1k ,. ith co:mrt. 
erable wealth. 

tr.JohoI-',Godfr ,,of \\'olhlll. N. 
Chu. 81111•, ehot by hb aon,l11.J11w S., Is the ne,. 1>rloclpal of St. Nmlan·• 

Grey, at "'illlamstown, Anoapol11 Co., a !'itreet School. 

ltll on nnd "ill contmue until our c11t11c toC'\ i;; clenncd 
out "c re cn·c no thin •. A II must go, nt pric unl!cnr l of 

month a go, dlcil oa ~uad&). 

Norman ?tlcD,nald, formerlJ of I'. I,. 
Itla nd, fell ICO feet In the main 1baft of 
the J,9 ltoi nun~. Hon ltrnd, H. C., 011 :-.o,·. 
H, and r celTed fatal lnjuri e. 

,John l•'raaer , I\ young I . G. H ICCIIOD 

man, 11lpp d nod r the "'heeh of the 
llalifax expre11 at Weatville, oo .Man,lay, 
and was in1taotly killed. 

.MARRIED. 

l'ilonc1 E\-M( Dos . .u.1>.- On Tuetday, 
1)c1. 2Jrd, at K .. 10, U. I' .• Miu Marv .Mc
Donald, daughter of John A. McDonald, 
Ariea1r, this Coaoty, to Joseph Thomas 
Morrisc), in the employ of the H. & N. Co. 
The ceremon) was performt'I by n T. Fr. 
Cot1, of 1'cl1on, H. P. ~fias ll Ila Mc
Donald waa bri:!e1mald, and tr. Henry 
Cody did the honours for the groom. 'I'he 
groom le a natire of P. E. hlaod. The 
happ~· couple "111 In future r etlde 11t 
Kaslo. 

DIED. 

There wa, 1lelghl111r lo Annapolh lut 
Sunday. Tho town bas been in darkneu 
for eome lime owing to a deadlock bet..-een 
the T ow n Council and the 1:tectric Light 

Company. bfc~E11 .. - \t r,~kevale, \ot,, on Tue,. 
A refr1gcr11tor an I three box car, ,rent <lay, W:h !oat., :Flora Dell. agert 7 ,reek,, 

over a ten.foot embankment on t he Short 
Line at l'ictou 011 Thonday tut. All the 
care were ha4ly emaebcil, but nobody was 
hurt. 

\ Vm. Car roll w,u ca:ight 1n lbe ma
chinery of the torbme mill at Henfrew 
Mine,, latt TbunJny, and died from hi, 
lojor le1. Ho wu. 0 veara old, unmarried, 
and the only tnpport of an aged mother, 

T he cl1rnghter of l '1 lot Hollantl, of 
Por tugucro Cov~,near Halifax, bad th iOle 
of her boot n pped off by li1thtninii in the 
uor m of lut l' ndaJ week, aod was para
lvzecl f or tbrco day■• 

Ser2t,•l'llaior Edward• l commlttad eni· 
cidc in the Citadel, IIalifar, o, ?<.ov. H, 
one hour before Ito \I'll t o be rnur.cd. 
lle wa1 40 year, of ag~ and a good 1old1e1 
but It is helieved ho waa married already. 

Scb•. Jioamiog B11low, carrJ1og the 
wre ke,l brigt. ClJdo'! car go of molaues 
from Port Rood to flaltfar., lo1t b r fore
maet off Caoso on Saturday last and had 
to b tow d nto Louisburg. 

The GI u ter 1hlng fl 
eels and. I lives th 11 > ar, 
av rage of pa t :r &rf, Uf I 
24 were No, n Scotlans, one of thtDI bt10,c 
f r o Tu ket, one from l'ob I o, one from 
llar hoor Boucher , and one from JeJiqoe. 

child of Mr. and titre. D. C. McNeil. 

Obitua ry. 

I>l l at Du more, South H ver, on the 
Htl,, lo the li1h Jl'&r of hie are, Allan, 
eon of Mr. John Mclnto1b. Deceued, 
who had lived for some time with his 
uncle. H v. 11. J. Mclnto,h, P. l'., of 
l>e,cousse, C. B., wu a young mao of 
moRL amiable chriract r. Hie remain,. fol. 
low I by a large con ooue of fr nds and 
relations, 1ncludrng the Rev. Fath r Mcln
to1h, were laid to rest lo South R1Ter 
Cemetrv. The Rev. Ja11, s Fraser, P. P .• 
of 8t. A11,Irew1, who a lmlnietered the tut 
ucramenu, wu also pre,ent at the iot r
ment. llh parenu, brothcu aod 1istcu 
have tbe uocere IJ mpathy of the whole 
co:nrnun,ty 10 the oarly demise of a vouog 
man 10 worthy and promhlng. ll. f. l'. 

Dunciu Gunt, of llrilry's Urook, in thl& 
C'Auotr, pu,~d away at bis hom on lut 
Ji thl11y !Ctb, Inst., nl!'ecl jj J ears. The 
d,:ce119ed wu a DJan of 11rong aud deter
m1Ded cbaracl r, I mo r rl wltll a mou 
kin lly dleposltlon. When 001, lG yean of 
ag he .- nt to Otto •-then n, Towo
nnd 1o'lde conud~rabl moner. H turning 
bom about -I ear, a , h then de-rot d 
him If to farnung. H marri d C tberloe 
J)u a of lo11k1 1 II ad, by ..,.hom b hat a 
fam I of lea ii r a, all of whom with 
their moth r e rnve h n,, aul mourn I 10 
I u of a k1D 1 a d d v t d hu1ba d nnJ 
Cuther. .'.\hy Ill~ ioul r 81 ln pe11e I 

m tbe hbtory of the IJ1 y t ~ oods Tracie in No, n !:-icoti 1. 

[? B ARGAINS IN DRY GOODS. 
[:"~' BARGAINS IN CLOTHING AND FURS. 
W B ARGAINS IN FOOT WEAR. 
L-ef° BARGAI N IN LADIES' WEAR. 
r-i BARGAINS IN EVERY LINE OF O UR 

IMMENSE STOCK FROM BASE
ME N T T O ROOF. 

We h ave yet $62,000 worth of New and Choice Goods to be 
disposed of by the end ot the year. 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
1 he grcnlcst sunp in Clotl1ing )OU lm,·c C\'C1 lCD. 

J len's Od(I Conts, former price '.!,;!r, now 1. lo. 
Men's Oclcl Cont~, former price 2.i!i now· J.3 . 
\£en's Od,t Coat ' former price ~.oo ilOW l..•U. 
Men's Odil Coats. former prico 4. 10 now:?.~.>-
:\[en' \'l'st , fo1mcr prices GO, 7:i, !10, 1.00, l.:?ii, l..i0. 

All going nt h:slf piice. 
Boy Oehl Cont,-, fonncr plicc l.uO, 2.00, .! . .iO 1111<1 :Loo, 

These arc bound to go ns we hn\ e cut tb pr11.:c to on -h:ilf. 
Bnrgnins m O,·crnll, mul Smocks. Bn1gni11s in Top Shirts un<l rn<lcrwenr. 

omc of ou1 

~fon's Fine Huff Hal,., m Hine), nnd 'fnn former price '.!.2.J, uow I.IJ. 

Men's Pinc Buff Bui,, in Hinck und Tan, fo 1ncr price :?.50 now I ,:!!i. 
i\fcn's .Fine Dongoln nm! Buff nnb, former price 2.i.., now l.o"'. 
'.Men's Fine Dc111gol:1 nnil Cnlf Bnls, former pric(• 3.00 now 1...,u. 
Men' Fine Dongob nml nuff Bal~, former p1icc .,.,iO now· l.i,1. 
l\lcn' Fine ('nlf nnd Don oln Hal former pri.e 8.;., no, I. 
Ladies' Fine Strnp Slipper , Bick. nod Chocltl'.'. former I rice i.,·, llO\\ 1.29. 
Lndi ~• rinc Strnp Shppc , former pric<· I .GO no\\ 1.1,. 

Lndic • l'iue Dou ola RJip i r • fount r pric I.. ., a l 1. ) n 
\ hnc of 1\1 u's outiu, B ots ju t lh •:t1 n riH nn o.,. hoe, 

form I p IC' 1. nn 19c. 

l'ull Ii 'z n 1 tyl i 1 '.\I O H 
H l , 1 rmnn's UuLL 1 

will po I old h I 

Clothing. Men's Suits. 
1 

Dress Goods. 
l\lcn' 'l'\\ ecd :-iuita. 

Former l'rit•c ,j,Q0 now 2.!I.:;. 
Men's Tweed suit • 

Former l'ricc SG.00 DO\\ 8.25. 

A, W . Clark, of Amb rat, who thon11h 
G'l Jean of age, wn1 a r m~rkablf healthy 
man an,l appc11red t o be m hit usu4l health 
up to .Monday afternoon, took ellqhtly 111 
a t tliat lime 1tn,l died euuilenly of h~art 
falh1re at 10 o clock that Djght. 

T d ath of Mu. K DDPllt M Donald 
occurre I at I, r home, 2,1 i\h•rrlm11cl[ 
,:reel, l\lancb •ter, N. JI , at G •· m., on 
:'{ov. I,, the causo of de,th being child 
birth. Iler age •at ycau. 1'he dea l 
woman w11s born in Got,l ov11Jp, Guyehoro 
Co.,~-~, being the dac:ib:er of alex. 
McDonnell and l'tluy 1\lcL•lla:i, both of 
Aotlgonieh Co. Iler 111rvlvora are her 
bo1baod, one 100, father and mother, 
Sieter :\targarct, t,ro brother,, Aluau,lcr 

Cora Snyder , of Bridgewater , Lunen. J. and Daniel A., all of M■ocbcuer. The 
J icu' 'l'\\ced suits. 

As ha n h, :1 l been kno,~ u we 
c s rry hy for the In roe t ronge 
of mo~t fn11hionnulo Dress 
(;,oo i; in l-~11 tern Xovn Scotia. 
Our sale now ot'fe1 n rsre 
t•lmn<'c to pnrtie, wi 1110.:: nice 
good . 

bora Co., di, d oo No,-. 1-1 , of born, r e. fu neral wu held nn Xo.,, , •• St. Anne', 
ceived ,,. o days before whoo hJ ldiog a Cl.lurch, the H,.,. ,I oho J. Lyon, celebrat• 
lil!hled lantern which her brother • u fi ll- log a mau ot r equiem. Interment "" at 

S t. Jo1eph'1 Ct'ruetery, Weit Mauche■t~r. 
lnJ 11"lth oil. She w11 to hu e been mar. T he !amity hu the ,ympathy of a large 
n ed 1b ortly . Iler brother w11 iiadly I circle of trien,J, in thei r eu,l len berene-
burned but ..-Ill recover. meat. R. I. 1'. 

Former P rice ~G.i,> 110,, 3.9.'.i . 
~!en' Tweed Suit . 

Former l'iicc, Si.00 now 8.u5. 
l\len's 'I'" ecd :.nits. 

Former l'ricc $9.00 now SL~.,. 
)Icu's Twt!ttl Suit , 

Former !'rice, SIO ll01\· v.o:;. 
Men's Tweed ,.'nits, • 

l•'nncv I >:irk l >re~ (;ooclf', 
~·onner price 25c now 12c. 

)fixed Drc--~ noods, 
Forn1t r price u0c now 30c. 

Fnncv Mixed Drc Goods, 
i·ormer price 70c now :-l5c. 

The Local Lecltlaturo of Q.11ebec and 
l'rloce Eiward Illaod, both r o,.erncd by 
Ll~ralt, hue been d lu ohed. T he 
Quebec election, will be held on nee. ;, 
and the hlaod onea on nee. I ?. Premier 
Parent and Premier Farquhanoo ■re very 
likely to bo retnrneli to powt-r. 

Lerd Sal11bur1 ' • ,rar01D11 word, 10 h!J 
Guildhall •Petch are tbouabt to in~lcate 
dao er of war ..-1111 ll'raocc. I t h the duty 
of lhe prt1 nt Government, he u id, ti> 
malatalo the forces of the empiro by a ll 
IDltable mea nre,. The L :,ndoo Standard 
comment, upon the irrave defect, 1n mili
tary crg101zat1on r ev aled br the ~oath 
Afrlcall ...-ar. 

OUR MEAT 
DEPARTMENT 

I S ALWAYS 
W E LL STOCKED 

WITH 

Former !'rice l:! uv~ ;:;-G.95. 
Men' Hca,y l\Ielton Overcoats 

in Hinck nn<l Xn\'y, 
Former P rice ,.JO no,, T,.i5. 

.\ Icn's Tlcn,y BcnYe1· 0\'0100:its, 
Former I-rice I O and 11 now 
~.i.iti nu t 6.50. 

I >rcss Goo<ls. 
I'ormcr prit·e i.'jt no\\" S c. 

Dre, Gt•0<.ls. 
Former price G:ic now ~2c. 

l)r('S nood ... 

On Tueada\ tut, al J,imon, Colorado, 
1 17 )ear old ne-gro, who confu sed the 
h rr bi mord r of a ltttle whi te gi rl, wu 
t.keo by a T gllance comm ttee Iron, the 

who wae t'Oov11ylng him to Denver , 
ratd at t e ,: the mn rd red 

or,•lt, anil 10<1 

g cal ly on 

T O l e 
train a , , nil•• 

d f C .. , Ira k . 

gltate I by a rumour that th 
> rtment bu the 

Id gu s. N lb 
nor that 
UOr), but 
up menn 
tP. rs of 
ue 

t ug r n , 

GOOD. FRESH BEEF, LAMB, PORK, 
SAUSAGES AND POULTRY, 

- Al,S() _ 

SALT PORK AND BEEF, 
SALT HERRING AND MACKEREL, 

SALT COD AND HAKE. 
......... II\A ............... ... .............. ... __ ...... -.-ii• ..._ .... --1v1vevev1,-.-. .-. • ...... ~ 

w· hn,·C' th ex, r enc nnd foclliti . nnd 
therrfo1 <l kno" llfrn ~o handle t!Jcsc linea 
to tl!c nti f et o of our C II to rs. 

BONNE 'S GHOCERY A D 
Provision St ore. 

Men's lJCM.) Bea\'cr O,·erconts, 
in l>lnck nllll nnvy. v,ith ,·chct 
cvllnrs, former price 1 :! nod 
13.50. 110n 8 6.i!i nnd s=:7,2;;. 

Men's Hccfcrs. 
r ormcr Pticc 1.00 no" t.9:.. 

Men' .-.·np Hccfr1 • 
Formc1 l'riee ,i.00 non S~.:,0. 

)!en's Xop Hccro:ra, 
Fonner l 'rice .i. ·o no"- ..,.,.ftO. 

1 )[en'A Xnp llcnvy 'J'1H.:d H~cfei , 
Formct Pticc .,7 110" l.:?J. 

~ten's Hcnvy Rceftrs, 
rormcr Price E':' • 0 nnd 
ll01\ ,.oo lllld .,.50. 

.\ lot f nhl C'o ,,. 1 1 ,. t lit 

l tic to cl O t. 
M II ,yllll' 

0 1 d rk p tt 11 

I. ,Q I 0\ I. ,j, 

Men ·s Overalls 

Former pdcc 851' 1101\ I 5C'. 
J>rcs Goods, 

Former price !10<' now 4 i c. 
I>rc Goods, 

Former price I .00 now 70c. 

Men ·s Pants. 
1\1 en's F:incv l'wcecl l'nut , in 
ull izc,.,, fo1mcr price $1.00 
now G5 c. 

Mt 11 ,. T" <1 l'nu • 
l'orm I l'r' c J. ~5 110 ':Oc. 

?lien Tw < P ~ 
c. 

and Jumpers, Hats and Caps. 
l\It n s fh'cinll - . 

I• ormcr p11cc 7 c 1101\ u0c. 'I J \ I 
Men'- Orcrolb, 

Forme1 pric !)Oc uon 60C'. 
M n's O\Crnll , 

l'om r pr1 i.: SI. o, 7 c 

co & • 



SKET Thursday, Nov. aa, 

==:::::::========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::::::::~[.1H~~E~C;A;;;;;;· ~~-==~~~~F~~~~~ = ID thia country, at all events, said his qi:,,rOr • .,1.,""" .. r 
the Government llouae party. Amid■t cF, ~ .. '""141 •~ Dedication of St. Mary's Cathedral, 

-
Cenuine 

Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

I 
Must Bear Signature of 

See Pac.-Slmlle Wrapper Below, 4 

TW7 em.U and u ear, 
to lake as sugar. 

CARTER~s FOR HUDACHL 
FOR DIUINESS-

ITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS., 
I VER FOR TORPID LIVER. 
PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION. 

· • FOR SALLOW SKII., 
FOR THECOMPLEllOII 

'"'-' I GBNUDm WUH~:~' 
■ -C.O Pm-el7 Tepta],Ie. ~ 

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ._;_;__ __ 
Old .1,;atabllohed 

•

Church :Sen■, Chime, and Peal• of JJo•i 
Qua1tt7. Addre .. , 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
THE E.W. VANDUZEN CO., Clnclnnatl,O. 

r.·····················+: i New Custom j 
i Tailoring Shop. i 
i We have opened up buaiaesa In i i Custom Tailoring at the corner of ! 
• MAIN an~ COLLEGE SST., • 
: next door to the A.atigoniah Book- i 
: store. 
•: Our long experience in selecting 

and makinii-up 

• • : Men's, Boys· and : I Youths' Suits, f 
• Overcoats, etc., : 

i ii euch that we can guarantee aatis- ! 
faction in all work entrusted to u,, I 
and we respectfullly eolicit the favor 
of a call from all contemplating a 
Spring Overcoat or II new Suit. 

i 
Particular attention gin,a to Cler- j 

gymen'a Soutannes. 

GRANT & CO .• 
!.; .................. •• J 
1·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·~·;·1 
f Can be Cured. i 

Open Letter from • Prominent I 
Clergyman. 

lf1oou;TOX, N. s. 
C. GA1'ES, SON .t CO,I 

DEAK S1R8,-Ple&88 pardon my delay 
In a•ewering youra ot weeks e.go. Ye8, I 
I have no hesitation in recommendlnr 
JOUrj 

• InYigorating Syrup. 

i J>urlng the tall and winter of '96 and •97 1 
I was ,:reaU:r distressed with indige~
tlon. I tried several remedies, each of 
which ,:ave me no relief. I wa.t1 advised 
to trr. your Invigorallng Syrup, which I 
readily did and have felt grateful ever 
einoe to the one who gave me such _geod ♦ 

i 
advice, The very 11.rst:dose helped me, 
and before half of the 11.rst bottle WM i 
used I WIUI completely cured. I have 
not "been troubled with the diee1U10 
elnoe. I have taken occaidon to recom
mend your medicine 1>ubllcly upon 
several occasloM, and heartily do so 
now. You are at liberty to use this in 

i 11,ny way you P~!~~ truly, I 
REV- F. M. Youso, 

Pastor Baptist Church, Bridgetown. 
N.S. 

Sold eYerywhere at 50 cts. per bottle. 

........................ 

H ARNESS. 
Sprln& la here and you want Harness. 
.Yor &ood rellable Harness call on 

H D. McEACHERN. 
SatldacUon Guarallwed. 

Weat End, .Main Street, Antlgont~h. 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
ANTIGONISH. 

,w,111!: QUEEN HOTEL hBB been thoroughly 
.I. renovated and new furniture, carpet., etc., 
lu\alled, and la now thoroughly e<1ufpped for 
Qe eatletnctery BC('Ommodatlon of both tran 
•Jenl and pormanent gueijU at reasonable ratee 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE, 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

• 11taurant In Conjunction. 

Geoct &tabling on the premtees. 
JA llt:S BJWAIJFOOT, Pro 

aau11eonleb, Juoe s, 9ti. 

Sydney. " t· I Gra<'e io conolueion, her proapects are ..,°""1 Cheer. and the playing of the • .s. iona b d 
d E I bright while her progreu bas een won er-

The great ceremony performed in St. Anthem by tbe Irish Rifle Ban ar 
W I fol. What a contrast between the preaent 

Mary's Cathedral, Sydney, on S 11ndav. 
September ll, naturally recalls to Jn1nd the 
ceremony of Octobar 2!), 1821, when, as 
the old colonial record rune, " Govenor 
Macquarie, yielding to the humble petition 
of the Roman Catholic chaplain, aod in 
the preeence of a email aeeemblage, laid 
the foundation-1to11e of St. Mary•~- There 
was no public demonstration of any eort." 

Beaucbamp,Governor of N cw South a ee i d' 
stile and her lowly, almoet helpleae coo 1-

I ,ord Lamington, Governor or Queens- All 
• G tion at the beginning of the century: 

land. aod Mr. Le Hunte, Lieutenant- ov• 
' i honour to the founders of thi~ Jlouriehing 

ernor Of British New Guinea, drove up n 
n Australian Church. A II honour to the 

two ltllte carriai:es, attended respectfu V 
l!' noble A.rcbbiebop who towards the middle 

by Captain Wilfred Smith, Captain a~- of the century ruled the comparatively 
quhar, and Captain Heden-P~rcy. _Their email flock. All honour to the deYoted 
Excellencies were dresaed in ,v1ads~r 
uniform, anJ their aides were in full mil- priests of theee days, w boee names are et ill 

h 80 familiar and so revered, the untiring itary dre8a. They were welcomed by t e 
:Father John Joseph Therrv, says The 

Sydney's Freeman ,Journal, was then the 
only prieat 10 the land, and he bad for hie 
parish all A uetralia. On Sunday morn
ing, September !l, l!l00, three Governors 
in full official uniform drove in state from 
Government House to St. Mary's. An 
immense crowd had auembled to witaeu 
the arrival of the Vice-Regal personage, 
almost at the vtry spot to which Governor 
Macquarie bad driven 80 years a110. This 
time it was not the begrnniag of a 
"chapel," aa old St. Mary's was fol' some 
years called. The Governor of New South 
,vales, accompanied by the Governor of 
Queensland and the pro-Governor of 
British New Guinea, bad come to assiet 
at the dedication of new St. .Mary's - to 
be present at the Pontifical Hi11h Mau. 
There was a military Guard of Honour, 
and a military band played the cuetomary 
bars of the National Anthem. The Gov
emon stood bareheaded and the crowd 
applauded. And all this at the door of 11 
Catholic cathedral just before IIigh Mau! 

On the big flight of eteps leading 
from Colle1te Street to the great Cathedral 
their Excel\eociea and their atalh were 
received, not by a humble prieat, but by 
a Prince of the Church. He had been 11 

wise prophet who could have predicted 80 
yeara ago that picture,que group- the 
Cardinal ID hie flaelling robes of red, the 
three Gonrnou, and the " aidea," la their 
gorgeous uolfarma,llanding on the entrance 
steps of St. Mary's. Only a few moment, 
before a proce11100 of thirteen prelates, 
ciigbt Catholic KDighh wearing the rich 
iesigcia of St. Gregory the Great, aod two 
buodrad prie1h bad entered the edi flee 
already filled by II congregation of the 
faithful. 

In a aiagle tableau, so to speak, the 
marvellout changes of 80 years were in a 
striking way placed before us - the altered 
relation, between the State and the Catho
lic Church - the progreu of the Church 
itself - its advance from a condition of 
enforced " whispering humbleneu" the 
patieDt toiling to one of giant etrenirth and 
triumphant achievements. In 1821, the 
leadin1t local lights of the Church of Eng• 
land, which wa■ then in full enioyment as 
the " Established" Church ot the Govern. 
ment patronage and the Government 11rante 
of land and money, regarded Governor 
Macquarie', act as ont! of reckle11 liber
ality and e:xtra vagant condeacenaioo. 
The Governor was aa 1100d II told that be 
llad Imperilled the intereatt of reliaioa in 
Auetralia by givio11 official eaoctioo to the 
erection of a "Romhh place of worabip." 
In 1900, the Governor of the colony deairet 
to ,how honour to the Catholic Church by 
peuonallr attending, and in hi• official 
capacity. one of it, moat auiruat cere
moniea. 

At half-put eleven o'clock, preceded by 
croH•bearer and acolyte,, and ,ome 1ixtv 
ltudeott from St. Patr ick'• Eccle11a1tical 
Colle re, Manly, the Cardlnal-Ar ohbi,hop, 
the Arcbb11hop1 and Bi1bop1 and clerey 
proceeded round the Cathedral by the oath 
oppoalte the Domain, and · entered by the 
ea■tern doer. The Catholic Ko1ghta of 
St. Gregory, It ahould be stated, beaded 
the proceHlon tormln& a Guard•or Honour 
for the Cardlnal-Archbhbop and the twelve 
aHiating prelates. The Knigbtt occupied 
place• within the aanctuary durin& the 
Pontifical Hi11h .Mau. The fellowlng 
prelate, were preaeot : 

Province of l:!ydoey : H1a eminence the 
Cardinal A.rchbhhop; the Ri1?bt Rev. Jae. 
Murray, D. D . , Bishop of Maitland ; the 
Right Rev. Jo,eph Patrie]( Byrne, D. D., 
B11bop of Batburat; the Right Rev. John 
Duane, D, D., Bishop of Wilcanni!l; the 
Right Rev. Johe Gallagher, D. D., Biahop 
of Goulburn; the Right Rev. Patrick 
Vincent D wyer, titular Bishop of Zoara 
and Coadjutor-Bishop or Maitland. 

Province of Melbourne: The Most Rev. 
Thomu Jo■eph Carr, D. D., Arcbbiahop 
of Melbourne; the Right Rev. Jamee 
Moore, D. D. , .Bishop of Ballarat; the 
Hight Rev. Stephen Reville, D. D., O. S. 
A., titular Bishop of Cerami, and Coad
jutor of Saodhnrat. 

Province of Adelaide: Tbe Moat Rev. 
John O Reilly, D. D., Archbithop of 
Adelaide. 

I d missioners, the meu of arduous toil and Cardinal on the steos of the Cathedra , an 
h travel. They planted the mustard seed; conducted by bia Eminence to seats in t e 

It we behold the mightv, majestic, fruitful sanctuary oo the Bputle aide of the a ar. 
h h Ccupl.ed prominent treu. They loved this bright Austral Among t oea w o o 

,eat• in the body of the Cathedral were land, they had great hopes in her future, 
the Chief Justice (Sir Frederick Darley), anJ amon~ a thousand other proofs this 
the Hight Hon. G. H. Reid, the Hoo. B. day's pageant shows that their hopes ha,,e 
F. Sutton, (Vice•President Executive oot been vaiD. She rose before their 
Council) , the Hon. John See, (Colonial mind's eye as a fair queen crowned alike 
Secretary) and the Hoo. E. w. o• Sullivan, with tbe gifts of nature and the higher 
(Minister of Works), representing the gifts of grace. You are realizing their 

Ministry; the Mavor of Sydoev, (Sir fond vi1100. 
Matthew Harris, M. I'.), in hi~ official I venture to congratulate you, my lord 
robes, and the Town Clerk, Mr. R. l\1. Cardinal, on the achievement of the great 
M'C. Andenoo. object for which you and vour predeceuor 

The IIhrh Man was sung by the Right have worked so hard and 10 well. I COD· 
Rev. Dr. Dwver, Coadjutor-Bishop of iiratulate your excellent and devoted cler1ry 
Maitland, the first Australian-born Catbo· -secular and regular-who have so nobly 
lie Bishop of Australia, attended by Mgr. co-operated with their illustrious leader, 
O'Brien, assi1taot pnest; and the deacon But bow shall I con1?r.i.tulate in adequate 
and sub-deacon were the Reva. J. Hanra- terms the happy Catholics of Sydney and 
hao and Davis, of St. Patrick's Collige, the whole arcbdioceee? Great indeed i, 
Manly. the work you have done, and irreat accord-

The sermon w11 vreached lly the Arch- ingly your joy and pride at its 1ucce19, and 
bishop of Wellington, N. Z., who if not irreater still wltl be your raward. The rich 
A.u,tralian-bora like the celebrant of the with their wealth, the poor with their hard 
High Mass, is cla11ed aa an ..lu11tr111iao, earned wa1re1, the widow with her mite, 
having come to New Zealand when a small you have reared thi, epleodid edifice for 
boy and received hia early education.there. God, for yourselves, for your children, and 

His Grace, taking for h11 text the worde: many generation, yet unborn. All honour 
"He shall reign in the bouae of Jacob for to your faith and devotion I A.II honour, 
ever, and of His kingdom there shall be too, to those many generous and liberal 
no end" ( St. Luke i., :12-3), uid: We are pereona of other denomination■ who have 
here anembled in thouuoda to hold a hPlped to erect this impoaine mooume■t; 
grand celebration, and to inaugurate a and I auure tbem that God will bleu them 
great event ,1f eccleeiaatical history - great a hundredfold for cootr1butlng to build this 
in the memories of the paat, great in the houee of prayer, this temple where Jesus 

Christ will be adored and praised, Hie doc. 
bright hopes of the future - the ~-ir,t trlne taught, Hie Sacrament, administered, 
A uatralaaian Catholic Coogreu. For many and the principle• of Hu civihZ&tion pre
yean, and under three aucceuful Arch• 1ened and inculcated. In their inmost 
bishops, conspicuou, for their zeal, ability heart, they respect the Catholic Church, 

and, If her credentials are fairly set before 
and aucceu, you Catholics of Sydney, them, they will learn to embrace and Jove 
emulatieg the piety of your forefathers in her who was the life and glory of Enirland 
tboae agea of faith which created the for over a thousand veara. I hail thee, oh 
noblest religious edifice,, gr<!y with ven- youn11 and flourishing Church of Auatraha 

-so fitly represented by this stately pile, 
arable age, in the old world, set younelve, grand, fre1h and new from the builder 's 
the noble task of perpetuating in thi• fur hand. I bail thee as the earnest and war
Auatral land the gloriou■ traditions of the rant of conntleu bleuing, fur the future 
past. children of men. And I hope that, in 

Thu beautiful cathedral, now sufficiently God'• mercy, thou wilt loDg enjoy the 
leaderabip of the great Cardinal who now 

co111pleted to make us envy the eves that 1tuide1 thy deatiny, and that thv march will 
will eee It in it, finiahed maroiflceace, this be from victory to victory until thy final 
,tructure so grand in design, 10 solid, so triumoh is consummated in the land of the 
majeetic, aod 10 rich in everv architectural living, in the bright realme of eternal bliu. 

At the concluaioo of the ceremonies in 
grace and detail, is your itlft to the the cathedral a committee of Sydney 
Almiitbty, worthy of your traditional faith Catholic laymen, acting in coojnoctioo 
and devotion. It is the triumph of vour with the Australasian Catholic Coogreu 
faith and generoeity. It will atand on ill Rec?ptlon Committee, entertained the PN· 

latea, clerey, and lay vi11tora from the 
commanding aite a principal ornameDt of other coloniea at a luucheoa in St. Mary'a 
your queenlv capital, a 1pleodid landmark Hall. The company numbered more than 
to be bailed with joy by the pilerim from 4-00. 
,Uatant 1hore1, a, he ealh up your incom
parable harbour. And ltt eecond solemn 
openlDi to-day h felicitoualy coincident The Fount of Life with the Fint Catholic Conereu cele
brated under the Soathern Crou. We are 
met together to solemnly return thankl to 
God for all Hi, bleu llll?t beatowed upon 
Hie Church at lar1?e, and upon thl• country 

IS THE PU~E RED BLOOD 
THAT COURSES THROUGH 

THE BODY. 
in particular, during tbe niaetee11th century If 
■bout to cloae, and to invoke Hil bene
dlctioD and fuour upon the twentieth 

the Blood is Impure and 
Stagnant, Disease Holds 

Sway. century about to open. 
From time to time, in the courae of 

human destine,, eccur greater and more 
ttriking eventl, in which the paat and the 
future are, as it were, 1ummed up, and 
which, thoug'1 iatrinaically great, are 
token, and repreaeotativu of itreater 
things than them1elve1. Such 11 the pur
port or our preeent celebration. It wit
neue, that much baa beeo done; It pre
dict■ that much and more 11 to follow; it 
ie the recoen1tion and aeal of past euc. 
ceue,, and an in1trument of their cooaoll
dation and iacrea■e. Well, then, may we 
rejoice on thh day, and moat happily doe, 
it fall witbln tb'! octave of lthe Feast of 
the Nativity of the Bleued Virgin Mary; 
for to whom under God are our aclc;now. 
ledgmeots more truly due, and our '!X· 

pectati.,ns more securely turned than to 
the all-holy aRd ever-alorious Mother of 
God? 

Paine's Celery Compound 
PURIFIES, ENRICHES AND 

VITALIZES EVERY DROP OF 
BLOOD. 

The majority of intelliiieut people knew 
that rich, pure and hiahly vitalized blood 
alone can give he■lth aod build up the 
tiHuea that have been worn out. New acd 
freab blood carriea all the material• for 
reatono11 wasted and worn-out partt of the 
body, and give, to the brain other material• 
for making ner ve matter. 

Paine's Celery ComJ1ouad cleansea and 
puriflet the blood and fural1be1 appropr i
ate food for every part of the system. It 
increaaes the appetite, oerfecta digestion, 
give, nervous energy aod increased 
strength. 

If vour blood ie impure, if the skin hu 
1pot1 and eruption,, if you have an un
healthy pallor or yellow appearance, and 1f 
the eyes are ehowiog yellowish whitee, you 
should use Paine's Celery Compound with
out delav to deanee the blood and r eirulate 
the liver and kidney, of tbe strain that 11 
brought upon them whenever impure bloud 
pours through their substance. 

Mr. M. D. Arthur, Chelmaford, Ont., 
writes aa follow,: 

M AcECilEN MAcCABF; 

Barristers at La 
Solicitors . . 
Xotnrica •P~biic:I 

SVDNJ!y 
Ot!lccs: .\fcDonnld's Rloek 'C: 8 

Clmrlottc Street. II' 

Ren! Estate bou•,ht an 
• 6 

mon1~s loaned and 
fot· clients on short no 

A. J • 0. MAcE01rn:s 
Joni:: ,J. 1\lAcCAnP., • 

Gmr..om & .McJN'f!R;-

B:u rbteri, & :Solieito 
' 

A~TIGO~ISH, ~. 

B. LAH~ GmRom, LI,. n. 
A. A. )le h--r, HE. LL. B. 

J. A. BOYD,~ 
BARRISTER 
' ' l:ioucirnn, Er . 

. ANTIGONISH, N, S. 
Ofhce : Church Street next K' I.J 

Dlock. ' u,, 

D~N C. C"ISHOLM, 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

01"1"/CE t ONI! DOOlf WEIT DOtrN 
KIRK'S C.ROCElfY lro,rr. ,. -MAIN STREET, ANTIGONISH, N,S. 

Joseph A. Wa~ 
BARRISTEB, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Agent tor Lanea~blre Fire AUlll'lllrt!4 

OFFICE: GREGORY'S BUILDLrQ 

~T:tGO~H. N . s. 
M cNEIL, )IcXEIL & O'COXX0R 

Burristers, Solicitors, F. 
P. O. Box 292, 

HALIFAX, XOY.\ scoru. 
DA.'\IEL i'fcXEu. 
ALEX McNr.tL, M. \, LL. s. 
,v. F. O'Cox:;oR, LL. e. e. 

GEO. TOWNSEND, 
VETERINARY SORGB0N1 

NEW GLASGOW, . N. S, 
Calls left With F. II. R.ulDAU., I 

An~leb.:.' ~-----

CANNED-- '(}OOB8 
N OW IN STOCK. 

Tomatoes, ! Sausages, 
Peas, Corn, j Corned Beer, 
String Beans, Lunch Tongi;c 
Pumpkins, Ox Tongue, 
Squash, Cbtp Beel, 
Apples, Boneless Chic, 
Peaches, Peas, ken, 
Plums, Turkey, 
Blueberries, Duck, 
Strawberr ies, Potted Ham, 
Raspberries, Toncue, 
Pineapple, Beef, 
Baked Beans, Hare, 
Vancamps Ba- Vancamps 

ked Beans Sou 
with To- Halibut, 

mato Sauce Salmon, . 
Mackerel, Finan Haddidi 
Condensed Milk and Coffee 

oysters, Etc., Etc, 

C. B. WHIDDEN 
& SON, 

ELECTION RESULTS 
The following rolllltftucacieo hart 

pre,.enl11tive1 to our 1900 C.J&sle,< 
Nova Scotia, 
New Bruntwlck, 
Prince Edward 1,IIIMI, 
Quebee. 
Ontario, 
Newfoundland, 
aermuda, 
Oreat Britain. 
Massachu•etU, 
New York. C ll~df 

Maritime Business O O 1 

HALIFAX, N, f;,_prietOf!; 
Kaulbach 6c Schurman, 

I ntercolonial Railwa 
--;-1900:s,alll.i 

On a111I after Jone ' ledl II ro 111 
ruo d11!1y ,sundaY exlll!P 

LU V.R J.:,1180lll•• 

Province of Brubane: The Right Rev. 

I remember the.t, eighteen years ago, at 
the firat Hpeniag of tbia noble pile, my 
theme "'&I the dh-inity of Christ; and I 
eee no r eason to cha nee tbat theme to-day, 
though I ,hall. of courae, view ll under 
other a■pecta, and treat it 10 a different 
way. At the clo1e of thit century we are 
assc.ciated with the whole Catbollc world 
in doing eolemn homaae to Chri1t the 
Redeemer of mankind, in payrng to Him 
our tribute of adoration, prai1e and 
Jove, in thanking Him eepecially for the 
pricelen llenefit of our redemption, and ie 
invoking Hi1 Almi&hty blessing upon the 
approaching twentieth century, which 
already stirs our hearts with uoiiuine 
hopes and aerioue appreheneion,-a cen
tury whose ictlaencea on human society are 
incalculable, and fraught with the moat 
momentous conaequeoces for weal or for 

" l was laid up with tears all over my 
face and neck, the reault of blood pouon
lng. While m that condition, I could not 
sleep at night , had no appetite, and could 
not att1:nd to my work. The doctor, 1n 
my diatrict and their medicines did not 
benefit me. My aunt advieed me to use 
Paine's Celery Compound. In two weeks 
I was eo much better that I could go out, 
aod in three weeks I ,..a, able to work 
again. I blcu the day I commenced with 
Paine• e Celerv Compound. 

sew G..,.OW, 
Accommo,JalloD for • • 
Exprcs1 tor llalUaJ:, · 
E:xpre•• for ~ydney, . 

Joeeph H1ggina, D. D., Bishop of Rock
hampton, formerlv Auxiliary .diahop of 
Sydoev. 

Pro;ince or New Zealand: The Moet 
Rev, F rancie Redwood, D. D ., S. M., 
Archbishop of Wellington; the Right Rev. 
John J. Grimes, D. D., S. M., Bishop of 
Cbrletchurch. -..,;-

When tile aHistiog prelates had taken 
their placee in the unctuary the Cardia&l· 
Archbisbop proceeded to the main weetern 
eatraoce to receive Lord Beauchamp and ...-oe. 

There ls really oo room in four lines of 
print to set forth the daoger of letting 
a cough" l{et well of Itself." Take no 
chances et that aort. Uae Adam100'1 
Botanic Cough Bsham. 2.,~. all Drug-
giets . 

" ,. Halifax-, 
Aecom ,uodatlon tor ll(ul,r&fl, 
Exiire~• for Sydner, • 

All tl'lllns 111n hy EalMI'& 
Twenty.four 114>ur notaUOII-

Yc,tllJult 1lee11lng a 
1,:x11rese trains betw 
llnu, prof'lnces, 
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Thursday, ·ov. 22, 1900. THE CASKET. 

THE IMMEN S E A D DIT ION TO THE 

LIBERAL RAN KS 
, , , IN THE RECENT • 

ELECTIONS 
Is far eclipsed by the Immense Reductions at 

McCURDY & 00.'S 
Here yon will cYery time save more than u day's wo.aes on t\ 

Snmll l'urchnse. We are selling at unheard of Lo,; Prices, 
u~ cYCl')' line must go before January 1st, as then we ure 
making a comph:te change in our business. 

•••••••••••••••• 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

Waterproofs. Tweeds and Cloths 

In Memory of the Dead. 

The world of non-Chrl1tlan or of un
Cbristian thought bas, within a few years, 
experienced aomMhing very like a rev:11-
sion of feeling on the immortality of the 
soul. Twenty years ago, or lees, Chri,tian 
teachinK as to the life beyond the grave 
was smiled or sneered awav as "11nscien
tific." 

Sentimental and sanguine people ex
pressed their satisfaction with the precar
ious prospect, implied in the wordl of the 

1 po£t: 

To lhc In heart• we tea,·c \Jchln•I 
h noL to 11!1', 

Still othen, with George Eliot, yearned to 
-join the cholr \m·i•llJh 

Of those lmmottlll <lea<! who live again 
In live• made l,eucr lJy tbelr presence. 

But all discarded the idea of personal 
\t U1i,., time of the year out· 

bar,~:1ins in waterproofs will 
be ~uch appreciated. We 
offer them all at the follow
ing prices: 

Of all kinds for Men's 
and Boys' Suits. • immortality, ot aught to tear or hope after 

Job line l\fen'il Waterproofs, 
Former price, 55.;i0, G.25, 7.75, 
all go for $2.9.,. 

l\ten's Tweed Waterproof Co:i.ts, 
All going at half price, brown 
and fancy colours. 

An S 8.50 coat for $4.25. 

Grey and :\Iixed Tweeds, 
~ nice patterns, 

former price 40c now 25 cents. 
Dark Brown Mixed Tweed, 

former price 35c now 20 cents. 
Beautiful Dark Tweed Suitings, 

former price 75c now 50 cents. 
Mixed Tweed Suiting, 

former price 80 ,t 90c no,'I' .-:;oc. 
I mported Tweeds, 

former price 1.00 & 1.10 now 60c 
Oxford Tweeds, fine quality, 

the breath bad left the body. 
To-day, Science is turning on ite tracks, 

and beginning respectfully to inveati'{ate 
certain things which are it i8 obliged to 
admit beyond natural solution. Men like 
Camille I<'lammarion believe that the im
mortality of the aou I can be and will yet 
be scientifically demonstrated. 

Outeide ot scientific circles a host of 
men and women who have never dottbted 
the future life, but who refuse the only 
autheotic testimony t:i it, seek vainly to 

Au 7.50 coat for 3.75. 
An 8.90 coat for 4.50. 

former price 95c now 55 cents. reach their beloved dead throuib psychic 
Navy Blue Serges, mediums, clairvoyaots and the like, ooly 

An 10.50 coat for 5.25. 
An 11.50 coat for 5.75. 

former price 25c now 
Navy Blue Serges, 

17 cents. to recoil upon themaelves dissatisfied, 

.Men'!- black I>arnmalta Couts, 
checklined, o.11 sizes, 
Former price $2.90 now 1.90. 

Boys' W aterproofs, cupe attached, 
Ii in black, b1·own and nuvy, 

former prices, $3.25, 3.50 & 3.80 
Ji1 toeleo.rat $1.75 . 

Men's Waterproofs, cape attached, 
l. in navy only, former p r ice $8.25 

now ::;4..2.i. 

Men's Shirts ANo 

Knitted Underwear. 
O\'er 1600 top shirts to 
be sold less than cost. 

Here i;; where you get the bargains 
and no mistake. 

Black Sn.teen Shirts,~ 
former pr:cc, 50c. now 30c. 

Blnck Sat<'en Shirts, 
former price, 75c. now 4,:ic. 

Black Sateen Shirts, 
J: f,.m;n.er _pri~,u~LO'l(_now liOc. 

~•hitc ihcss Shirts, I 
A eplendid line for :J5c. each. 

Bc:wy Top SLirts. 
We have a very large range of 
the,,c good~, all sizes, the Yery 
newest goods at less than cost. 

)Jen',; Coloroo Lnnnclried Shirts, 
with two collars, 
former price G5c. now 38 cents. 

l\Ien's Colored Laundried Shirts, 
former price 7 5c. now 45 cents. 

Men's Colored Luundried Shirts, 
former I rice 1.00 now 55 cents. 

Hoisery and Gloves. 
These are o.11 just in from the 
old country and are all elegant 
goods, and less than cost. 

Boots and Shoes. 
Our Boot and Shoe Department 
is full of new goods. Elegant 
line!! both for ladies and gentle
men ; all sizes, these go also 
at cost as well us eYery other 
line i11 our big store. 

Trunks. 
A big stock to dispose 
the following prices ; 

l<:ormer Price, $11.50, now 
Fonner Price, 10.7.i, now 
I:ormcr Price, 5.30, now 
F,ormcr Price. 4. fJ5, now 
I-,orm1ir Price, 4.1:,, now 
l<ormcr Price, :3.:iO, now 
~Ortner Price, 2.40, now 
Fonnc1 !'rice, 1. 70, now 

of at 

$6.50 
6.00 
3.90 
3.25 
2.90 
2.iiO 
1.75 
l.~j 

former price 55c now 35 cents. 
Double Width Blue and 
Black Corded Worsted Cloths, 

former price 1.15 now 65 cents. 
Double Width Co1xled ·worsted, 

former price 1.35 now 85 cents. 
Double Width Worsted, 

former price 1.60 now 95 cents. 
Double Width Worsted,I 

former price 2.25 now 1.25. 
Double Wit~th Black Worsted, 

former price 2 . 50 now 1.50. 
Double Width Black Fine Worsted, 

former price 3.00 r.ow 1.90. 

Furs. • 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fur 
Coats just in from the factory. 

Ladies' Fur Capes, 

Fur Ruffs, 

Fur Boas, 

Fur Collars. 

Fur Muffs. 

'\Ve h:we a Yery large range in 
all these goods, arnl now is the time 
to get your choice at the big db
count. 

Men's Vests. 
Men's Tweed Ycsts, Former 
Prices, 90c. Sl.00, 1.10, 1.25, 
1 .40, 1.50, 1.75 aud S2.00, all 
tbis lot go at half price to clenr. 

Carpets, AT HALF PRICE. 

Ladies' 
Waterproofs. 

Ladies' Waterproofs, a line in Black 
only. These are extra valne at 
SU15. 

To clenr out at 95c. 

Ladies' "?aterp1oofs, in Dark Colors, 
Former Price, $2.50, now 1.25. 

L adies' Waterproofs, in Bio.ck, 
Former price,lsi.!J5, now .50. 

Ladies' ·waterproofs, in Dark Colors, 
Former Prices, $7 and 7 .50, 
now S3.75 and S-t. 

Furniture. 
Housekeepers will ne\'er get :i. 
chance like this again to get 
Bedroom Suits, Lounges, Pal"lor 
Suits, i\lnttresses, Bedsteads, 
I<:tc., nnd nice wood chairs as 
low ns iO C(•nts c:lch. 

................ 
t:ff lAll our goods are plain!~ 111:ukccl w!th the_ 01:i

gitir.l price und the discount !)r_1cc, this 111 

many in~tances is onc•h:i.lf the ongmal nncl you 
will uhrnys sec it marked in RED F IGURES. 

. l'nrties vrdering from a distnnce, IJy mnil, must 
Wttl.1 remittance, untl their orders will be attended to as 
to tnnke tl e selection. 

include exnrcssai.(c 
well ue i( prese'nt 

l\Ierchnnts who are prepure<l to pny co.sl.J "·ill find this sale au excellent 
opportunity to stock up :it less thnn wholes:1lc p r ices. I 

Such barrrains us we offer now haYc never been heard of in Eastern 
X o ~ ova Scotia, ~ud any one who calhi, will be at once convinced of this fact. 

•••••••••••••••• 

McOURDY co. 
West End Warehouse, Antigonish. 

{ 

baffled at the incoosequence and foolish• 
neu-to eay nothing of the fraud-of ,the 
alle8'ed revelations. 

BQt the Catholic Cbristian iOes bis way 
uotroubled by these fashions in doubt or 
faith. He is as sure of his future exist
ence beyond the grave as of his actual 
exutence on the earth. He takes God', 
word for his immortality; but be koow, 
that it rests with bimeelf to determine 
whether it be a happy or a sorrowful con. 
d!tion. 

He knows that he goes into life ever
lastmg personally accountable for the 
deeds of his mortal life. The conse• 
queoces of uoatooed for, even though 
repented and forgiven sine trail themselves 
over the threshold of eteroity. As few of 
us stewards of the divioe gifts have our 
books in absolute order when called upon 
to give account of our stewardship, and no 
margin of time allowed for retrievin1t our 
negligence, however deeply we deplore it, 
it follows that most of those who die in 
God'a favour have still between them and 
heaven a sojourn 10 that debtor's prison 
whence none can depart till the la!t farth
inK 1e paid. 

Tlus is tile gu'l"e truth 1rhich thtl Church 
brio~s especially before us on All Souls' 
r>ay, anJ throughout the sad month of 
November, w!Jlch I• coneeCrl\ted in a 
special way to the prayerful m~mory of 
the dead. 

Every clay, in the Apostles' Creed we 
proclaim our faith in the Commuo100 of 
Saints. This faith we demonstrate GD the 
one hand, when we seek the intercession of 
the bleseed in heaven; on tbc other, when 
we pray for those who haYe saved tbe1r 
eoule but are not yet sufficiently purified 
to be admitted to the Vie1on of God and 
tbe aociety of the taints. 

We do not seek me11ages from the dead, 
aa to the dupe, of false beliefs. We aeek 
rather Lo 1111ure our dead of our unforget• 
ting love for them, by the prayera aod 
good works done for their fiternal repose. 
If while they were with us, we failed In 
love or duty to them, here is our chance of 
retrieval. 

A mockery is the sombre crape a atone 
for bread is the costly monument• to the 
auliering, helpleu priaooer■ of the King 
if we for8'et the prayers, andl;sacriftcea: 
and alms deeds that open f or them a way 
into the place of refreahmenc, life and 
peace.-Bosto11 Pilot. ' 

Koch's dlecovery in 1882, that ConaumP
tioo of the lungs u due to a gern, (the 
Tub1ircle Bacillus) bas revolutionized the 
ideu of the medical profeHlon with ref. 
erence to this disease, The 1oveshiatioo1 
of eminent medical scientists :has proved 
beyond a doubt the.t Cooeumptioo 1e not an 
hereditary, but it is an infectious d11ea1e, 
and it i1, if taken in haod early enough, 
curable. Equally if not of greater impor
tance is the discovery that Guaiacol hu 
~he proper!y of de1troyio1t the germ. The 
1ncorporat1on of Guaiacol in Park'• Perfect 
Emulsioc make, it entirely different from 
other emulsions. 

If you desire the modern tr~atment for 
Coug~•• Colih a?d Coo~umption, get 
P ,R1< ~ PER• t:cr l,i1 LLslO~. 

Cuatomer: Ha,·e you the same uzor 
you 1ha ,·ed me with two days a'{o ~ 

Barber (!le.tiered): 1·e, sir, the same 
Identical one. 

Customer: 'fben chloroform me first 
please. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Tho suu1·crlhcr offer fvl' ,ale thnt 

Two-and-a-Half Story House, 
--~ltuuted on --

PLEAS ANT S!REET, ANTIOONISH, 
at present occuple<l by M r, Bcrna!!Conl, C. J•: 
The Bouse Is In thorou;i:h rcp:,tr, newt, pulntc•I 
an<! shlnglc<l; new !cnee . rt<:, The lot contains 
halt un acre, anti snotbcr goo,\ t,nlldln.ir lot 
coul<t ea•IIY he curved out of tt, rs.ctu1t on Pkll•• 
nut >-tl'ect. For terms np1,1y to 

\ •. F, ~L\l'PJlfE. 
101 Holl! "lrcct, 11,nr.", ~. s. 

Ro\'~L 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum baking powdus are the greatest 
menacus to health of the present clay. 

SIOVAl 8A1<1NQ PO~R CO., ,.EW YORK.. 

Latin America's Million Francs for 
the Faith. 

In 189.;, Archbishop Soler of Mootevidio 
wrote to the directors of the Work for the 
Propagation of the Faith, suggeetiog to 
them to send delegates through the dioceaes 
of South America to make known and 
organize the work there, and auuring 
them that: thereby South l\.merica's pre• 
vious yearly contribution of no more than 
18,000 francs would rise lo a million. 

Thither accordin8'1Y came, toward, the 
end of 1896, Monsignor Terrien and an
other priest, both of the Lyons " Society 
of African l'rlissioos." Archbiahop Soler 
Issued a pastoral in favour of their object, 
and advised them to divide and go simul• 
taneoualy through the several republics of 
Latin America, visiting in order the princi• 
pal towns. In the Annals for March, 
1898, Monsigoor Terrien tells of bis plan 
of work and its success. " There were 
four claues of subscribers to be estab• 
lished; ( 1) single, isolated associates not 
entered on a list, and contributing ft ve 
cents a month; (2) anociatee grouped in 
bands of ten; (3) penooal bands, i. e., 
penons agreeing to be good for the yearly 
amount of the subscriptions of ten ordinary 
associate,, $G.00; ( 4,) life members, per• 
eoos giving once for all MO or over . 

" To obtain any suitable result (the very 
small annual tax being only compensated 
for by the number of associates) I bad to 
use an immense energy. lo fact, here in 
America, as almost everywhere at tbe pree. 
eot time, the faithful coming spontaneously 
to give their alms are rare, e1pecially when 
the work seems a far-off, foreign one. 
Notwithstanding our maoy sermons in each 
church we obtained ooly few Yolunteer 
m~mbere; I had to visit lhe chiei families 
at home, and only by thij not very airee
able wJrk was the rhult obtitined. You 
can ea,ily imagine that maoy promises 
were unfulfilled, and that we met annoy
ances of iill kinds. How much discourage
ment and udoess we often suff~re,l after 
such visit!, which we maJe sowetiroee in 
the uin and cold, sometimes under a burn
Ing sun. But the next morning the 
thought of our missionaries and of the 
souls to be aa ved only by such aacri flees 
made us forget the miseries of the previous 
day. [ must say, however, that I was re
ceived everywhere with kindly welcome, 
and all, with few exceptions, begged me 
with the most edifyiog w1lliogneu to put 
down their names. 

"But these memberships must be kept 
up. Inconstancy, alas, is a weaknees in
herent in human nature, and here It reigns 
ia a great degree. South Americans are 
very generoue, and will give a large charity 
once, but they do not like to be bound to 
give every year even an io,lgmficant 
amount. Therefore I formed in each par
ish a committee of seven to ten ladles, un. 
der the direction of the pastor, aod I 
pointed out to t'Jem three principal things 
to be done: Flnt, a meeting everY two 
months, coincident, if poaslble, with the 
arrival of the A1111als, for a contribution is 
more willio~ly given after such an edify
lni readio8'; second, a solelDD celebration 

K ext the delegates ,·luted the Arienhne 
Republic, where Archbiabop Castellano or 
Buenos Ayres alao cordially recommended 
their buaineu in a pastoral. "'e worked 
on the same Ii nee aa in i; ru8'uay for six 
moatha. "The native families of the 
country," sava Monsignor Terrien, "ba'l'e 
been about the only ooee to uoderstaod 
our work. The Eurooeans established at 
Buenos Ayres thmk of oothio11: but getting 
rich, and pay little attention to works of 
charity. On this account I wasted no time 
in vi1itiog my compatriots." The lad1ea 
did !'specially well. Maay young ladiea 
took on themselves to canvass the towo for 
subecribeu, ~ad never stopped till their 
lists were full. By themselves alone, out-
11de of the parishes, they furnubed nine
teen centres. lo all, the six months' effort 
in Argentine resultPd in 1,.;00 bands, one 
peraonal band, :!2.3 lif~ members, and $2-l, -
000. The year before, Uruguay's contri~ 
butioo was $l,21i,i. 

Naturally Monsiirnor Terrien repeats 
that there are lo South America areal re
sources from the good will and generosity 
of the people, and that, two or three more 
delegates preacbi'.g there per1odically. thi• 
new crusade will make true the claim of 
Arcbbishob Soler that South America, 
Instead of 18,000 francs. i• good for 1,-
000,0-00.-Sacred lleart Review. 

Young men an<l women from all 
parts or the pro,tncc attend 

Wbiston's Commercial College. 
This long c,tahllshe!l, reliable and up to 
date Commercial Tr,.lnlng School tully 
merits the confidence so long placed In 
It by the public. and continue• to give 
tho lJcet Instruction lo Book-keeping, Short
hand and Trpe\\'rltlng and kindred enlJjoots, 
also to eupp,y bu•tnesa men with Hook
and Stenographer•. 
There Is an Increasing <lcman<l for young 
men who can wr!Le Shortband, and we 
make a spcclalty of this branch, teaching 
tho Ben l'lLmau, Isaac Pitman aml Per
nin systems. 

Our annual announcement for 1000-01 containing 
Information respecting terms, etc., wilt lJe senl 
to any 11dclrc,s on application to 

l:l. E. WRISTON, Principal, 
95 Barrington St., Hallfa,c. 

.,-RADE: This 
~ Trade 
~ Mark 

MARK stamped oo every 
garment, insures 

HEALTnii 
UNDERWEAR 

e mosl J'~rfecL, most healuu 
OSl dehght!ully tomf.>rtab 

derwear made. Endo 
by physiciJns. 

r Men. Wom'°n 
--..- <"hll4N'D. · 

. ...... , ............... .. • • 
i A WEAK i 
I STOMACH ! 
• often stubboro1'· opposes the re- • 
: tention of certain remedials ee- : 
♦ senti:d to tbe treatment of many ♦ 
♦ diseased, Often a cvre ie re- • 
: tarded anrl even made impo88ible : 
•• by this opoeitioo. Therefore it : 

is imperative, in order to over-

I 
come tbie o~stacle, tbat the : 

♦ remecly must be acceptable to ♦ 
the stomach. ♦ 

Park's Perfect Emulsion f 
i of Cod Liver Oil i1 a perfectly i 
♦ Pmolsified product of Pure Cod 

i Liver Oil combined with Hypo- :• 
phoapbitee of Lime and Soda 
with Gua1acol. The repugnant 
odor and taste of the oil is en- ♦ 

i♦ tirely dlsgui~ed and the prepara- I 
: 

tion rendered palatable and ac- : 
ceptable to the most seo1iti ve 
stomach. It is all the more 

• valuable in such cases for the 
♦ reason that it correcte tbe die- • 
: ordera ari1101r from impaired 1• 
♦ digeatioo, which hu weakened 

:
•♦• tbe etowach. It is a splendid ♦ 

general tonic a od to nee up the 
ayatem, produc·og a normal 
appe1ite and producioir new 

: strengtli and healthy fl.e1b. : 

i 50c. per 'Bottle. All Druggish. ! 
: JUanufdctm~<l lJy- .: 
: HATTIE & MYLIUS, 
♦ HALJFA"\, '\, s. ♦ : ... -...... .......... .: 

of the two patron s11nt _days; third, a re- ,T 'i'.,,~0~ 

port of the work in each parish to be sent KE I 
to the dioce1an committee every ye 1r. As N DALL J s 
a final measure I desired there should be a 111 
diocesan committee of clerumen aod dis- , SPAVIN ~ 
tiogo1sbed laJmen, to superin,end the pro- 19 M 
grees of the ae,ociation In th" various CURE.... e I~ 
centre~, and seo<l each year to the Ceutral 
Couoc1l at Lyons a detailed rer•ort ao,i u1e 
amount of all the aim~ collected." 

Appeahog to t1Je people >tt all the Maa,ee, 1 

speaktnJ<' as often as aeven an<l nine times ' . . ' . . I~ in a day, in the different churches, Sanday ,. 
after Suod1y, and visiting in the inter,·en. 
log week days, M:ons1gnor Terrien euc. 
ceediog in gettiui, in every parish, forty, 
one huodred, or even more, bands of ten. ~ 
One bumble Christian brought $50 to lie- ~ 
come a life member and promi,ed further ~pr.~~ ... 0 t~rt::~0.rr~;,~r!t ~~ri.::.· .. ~::;. 8'.■,'~~;:; 
to be every year he Ii ved a peraon11l band, ~1,noul ~ hlew,.n l'<IC-.U,O •I doe• Ml hllarur, 

e,,.fff1b t• aua; ul, ODL, hi>. 1,., '01\, l 
$G.00 a year. Tbe frEquenteu of one v,-. 11. J. K,od&11c.,. 

Onr:-.lr•:-\\ .:1 )On _ _plu• rfveiu~• remedy folh•::1Yf'So ~ 

comn1unity church formed a '' centre,'' all : t:~ !.~t.tt:'r~ ~~~!:'; ~~•'lkr:r~:::~: •::L b.r;h:; ~ 
to thernselvee, and the Sollality of 1he f;:'.~~;~.~!~;;.~,~~•1~":.:H~:h°~1':.7i1r!:,1.,; 
Chilllren of Mary another, or about fifty :--.:::;::• K,o.wr, •~;:~ :~•~•"" ~•o.tr, n11,:.,1a on1 ( 

bands. In abort, where the !late of L'ru- Atlou·111 • r.At'Tlln:R. 

guay bad the year before contributed only '~tn!';.~i::i':'~!k ~~~;-•d~.c~~ft0 fo':~~!:.i1:t1!! 
$21-i, there were nlore than JOO bands and fticn~~ktJ;.;-~:• :; .. d~·~~-r<'o.tt .. ~ 0 " 

the 110
'"

111e•" 
seventy hfe members, ) ie1J101 in four ~ Ill!. B. J. KE.~OALL co., ENOSBLRO FALLS, VT. 

months ,;,r.,ooo. ~ ~ """ "" ,._ 
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Local Items. 
er "' d out. 

T111 lh II A~1, Su 1 1 of <intlgomah 
will hon ut tb piou9 memory of St. 
Andrew Ill I olding a f,!ra I ha qu ta: the 
Merrlmn Hotel n xt 'l'huudo.y cHniag. 

Tm I. C. HAIL' .. n ,not r time-table is 
exp ctcd to KO in force on n xt Monday. 
The change "ill, it u umlentooJ, Include 
the discontinuance of the fast exprea!. 

1T 1, nu101 m 1• that the N<>va scotia 
Steel Co. will open up th~ J\1anh coal 
mine abont three miles from their works 
at lterrona,and convey the coal by an aerial 

raih• a,. 
?,h-- MAI <,All T C. l\IcUo:;ALD, of 

:Baile)•• llrook, Plctou Co., an army 
boapltn.l nurse in the Trane, ul, wae badly 
hurt by a shell, but stuck to her post, eay. 
ing she was " the daughter of a High. 

lan Jer." 

Joni. D oNO\ AN, a young m 11 from In• 
goniah, fell from 11 •~alfold at Sy.Joey blut 
furnace, last Thurarlay, and diet! on ::;11-

nrday, and was buried 10 ~orth Sydn yon 
J\lon,h:,. 

A, I. Cl. H., B(l clal frl'ight-.. 111 ilen,ilell 
near Orangedale on Nov. 14. Eo,rine and 
four can -.. cnt off tb track an 1 , er cou
eiderably damng rt and some of the trnin 
men wete hurt. The acc1den\ Is euppoaed 
to he due to the epreatllng of ,ome newh 

laid r11ih. 

81 nR, E. 1\1. G. HARD\ ,coal laden, from 
:.'forth Sydney to Halifax, atruck a rock off 
Louhburg on Thureday lut In a anow 
equall on<l went to the bottom. The crew 
bad great ditnculty 10 getting athore. She 

WH owned In Gabarue. 

A X1 w VtCAR•Gt:sERAL.- The much 
regretted ab,ence of the Ver, Hev. Dr. 
Qolnan, \'. G., rendered neceuary by the 
state of his health, hat left the d1oce,e 
without a Vicar-General. Ilia Lordship 
haa therefore appointed u \'1car•General 
the Hev. Alexander MacDonald, n. n., of 
St. Francie X "·ier'a Gollege. The Very 
ltev. Dr. Quman uill retains his position. 
There are thus two Vieau-General of thi■ 
dioce!e, thougu one, beinii absent, II at 
preeent unable to act. 

" Ot:s 801 s U:s 1n 1t F11u:" i! the title 

o r an intere■ting account of tbe career ot 
the Fint Canadian Contingent to the South 
African War. It form, a book of over 

100 page■, it well printed aod bu many 
illu1trahons - ch1etly the photographs of 
members of the .First Contingent. To 
Canadian, it will make a good souvenir 
of the part C1n1<l1 took in the great ,. ar. 
lliu Annie Ehz,beth M~llieh, of Char• 
lottetowo, i• the author. Price ;;o cenu. 
Jt'or eale at Miu Jlarrington'1. 

A J>I.Ltln:nn•. ATH\tJ'T Al l:Sll:Sl•l•K• 

1s11 ,. u made in th11 Town on Monday 
night. At eleven o'clock Mr. T. J. Bon
ner and Mr. Jamee Taylor, who were on 
their way home, noticed a fire burn1n1r 
brightly in the rear of the old tannery 
off Church street, now owned by Thoma, 
Sumeu. Tlnnklng 1t ■trange that there 
ehould be anything bur oioir in that vicinity 
a l tbat hour they inTe.tiga tPd and ducov. 
e red t bat the tannery wu on fire. Happily 
the llamee bad a ebort start, and they wer e 
euily n:tingui,hed, when It wu found 

kero,ene oil had been applied to 1he build
lnll, which was ,corched for some 1pace 
and a boll' about a foot bi1 burnt through. 
The timely dis;:overv prevented tbe 1c
co01pli1bment of the devili,h de1i1rn1 of 
the incendiarie,. ,ve 1uppo1ed we were 
wholly f r ee from all de1perate character, , 
and the entire ab1ence of aerioue crime in 
tbi■ To•n, cau,ee any attempt of thi1 n,. 
t ur e to be r e1umed with aurpri,e and alarm. 

T11E Con1m A1n,All at the Ohio, Ant., 
are worthy of the attention of purchueu, 
, meltere and r eftneu of copper or!!■• W e 
are r eliably informed that for m1le1 ot tbh 
di, trict ther e are pronounc<?d indication• of 
t he exi■tence of bodie, of copper ore■• 
N umerous r ich 1ample1 of copper quartz 

from d iO'er ent areH, eecured at no expense 
o f Jabour, have been, from time to time, 
brought to Town. Mr. H. Mcino11, the 
owner of lanJ upon which copper ore ha, 
been fou nd, eent eamplee 1bowio1 1ilver to 
Rober t Thompeon, 1,ruident of the Orfor,l 
Copper Co., !\ew York, to be auaJeJ, and 

received the followiDI r eply : 
11 The eamplea e f o re you 1e11t me_ con· 

tained no copper, but did cont~1n 11l~er, 
but not enou1h to pay you to ■hip to ::-lew 
York. I t contained 16.!l!! cz. of ■liver. 
If auch an ore "' ere at our work• to-day_I 
would pay SI a ton for it , but you see ~~11 
d oes not Jean you r oom for any profit. 

Dry uaaY■ by t be ume gentleman gave 

5,:;o per cent. copper. 
An a11ay of aamplee of the or e ma(le nt 

the Hat J>ortaire Metallur11ical W orkt 

~bo,red 5G ~8 go ttl per ton. 

Octt Cor1·1:R 01n;,-A, J.\Jac11illlnay, ) 1. 

r l'. obtained ,pecimen• of the copper 
o; e f~und at the Upper South !Uver , in 
thh County• from Jamee lJ, :'.\tcDonald, 
~ ho ha, , lt would 9cem, a valuable cop~er 
d eposit in some of hie areas in that locahty. 

Thursday, tNov. 22, 
1900 

---
. ep cilll n with 

I 
ih refore rldicalou1, Ta n and Chlro I: 

n collection of mln~rala from N ovn Scotia \ire not to be 1mprhon d at all, but 0 -
1Y THE PA CE CLOTHING CO. to the l'arh Exhlbltt h d anisb d from the Court aod th8 Jegud11• 

f w d!l)I ago al tt r tary lion of eom of th ctb u is a mere me.tt r 

the exhibition: 
l' . l, 

llE u1 S11 ,-I ha,·e mu1:h pi a ur 
or r of Ca a Ian Co m u100, ·c 
ad~ sc you that the In r tlonal Jury II 
tb Paris l;n1Tereal}. xh hon ha• B\\ ard d 
the Domrn!on of Canada for a collccti\' 
exhibit of mmeral , of which roar Exhibit 
of copper ore formed nn importont po.rt 
a Gran-1 l'rlx Diploma, and l ou will t l'D• 
t!tl d to re· ivc a copy of th aw11rd. 

l bet: to remain,) oun trul), 
Sgd. At: " )h 11 18, 

1 ro Ac. Secretary. 
Mr. l\lcDonalJ, aboTe m ntiont(l III oa 

entcrprieiaii antl l'xperlenced miner. lie 
baa bad practical experience In the copper 
mmea of the W c!Jlern Statet. We believe 
he has II valuable body of copper or.i at 
t:pper South River, aud hope be wlll anc• 
ceed in developlnir 1t. 

~sonals. 

He,·. D. J . McIntosh, P. l'., l>ecou•se, 

wu in To" n on rri,lay la,t. 

Jtev. H. l'. McPherson, P. l'., J.'Ar,loi!l•, 
wu in Antlgoollb on Tueade.y. 

On Monday a despatch from Montreal to 
lhe LorJship brouirbt the painful newe 
tho.t Very He,·. Dr. Qllinnn h!!d been pre
pared for death that day. Since th~n .,. o 

hll\e beard nothing of his condition. 

I>ur1na: the absence of Mr. Hal btr. 
Clarence llurlnirton, jr., ,, ill msna,re the 
Merrimac llouae 

Mr. Hagh \'. Chubllm, Antigonl!h, 
went to Sydney, Tue1day. to conduct R 

irrocery buaineu. Mr. Cbiehohn i1 a re
liable and worthy young man, and bh 
patrons are auured of fair dealing. 

Mr. Jt. Hale lett yeeterd11.y for Bo1ton, 
whence be acc:ompanier hla parent, to 
Color11do Springe, where t hey re.Ide. 

:\tr. :'.\lary :\lcXe1l, or S. 8idP Harbour. 
Ant11roni1b, left on Monday for Aberdeen, 
Washington, where the family will rctide 
in future. 

The Chinese Pun le. 

The foreign 1iovoy1 have at lll~t agreed 
to demaod following terms of China: A 
monument to Van li:elteler, the murdered 
German Ambauador, and the ,ending of 
an Imperial Prince to Ciermany to make 
apology for the murder; the death of 
elnen princes and officials named; Imme

diate dumlual and punhbmcnt, lo fature. 
of i;tticiah failing to prevent anti-foreiira 
outragee; indemnity to 1tate1, corporation, 
and iadivlduah, includinir Chinese ,.-ho 
eutfered lou tbrouirh b1:i01r employed by 
fore1gnen, but not aahTc Chrietiane; 
abohllon of the Tsunir LI Yamen and 1ub-
1titution of a fort!ill'D ~tinieter; liberty ot 
peuonal !nlernewa "itb the Emperor; 
dl'tlruction of Taku forts between l'ekin 
and the aea, and prohibition of importation 
of war material; permanent legation 
guard•; Imperial proclamation, posted for 
two veau throu1bout the Empire, 1uppre1-
1in1r Boxeu. The Cbine,e Mini, ttr at 
Waabinirton bu received II despatch aay• 
in& that by an Imperial Decree of Nov. lo 
Prince, Tuan and Chwang are deprived 
ot rank and ollice, and 1enteoced to 1m
pr11onment for life; that two other princes 
are impri,oned and a third depr ived of 
rank; that two other nob!,.., are to be 
deirraded, and a third de1raded but re. 
talned in rank, whatever that may mean; 
and Yu Haien to be niltd to the farthere■t 
boundary of the Empire. Prince Tuan'■ 
, on wu heir-apparent to tbe thr one, but 
h11 father•, puoiahmtnt will bar him fr:>m 
the throne, There is no mention yet of 
Tung J:,'u Jhiang'• punuhment. E,en the 
U nlteJ S tates !n1i1t, that be mutt be dealt 
with eeverely, but u tbe Court is in bh 
pown, they can scarcelv puolab him unleu 
he volunteer■ to 11cr1flce him1elf. One 
report uy, both be and Tuan are at pre
eent in open rnolt. ,vhether the deepatch 
received at Wub!n1ton ii genu!o , or 
merely indicate, t be acceptance of the 
term, of peace by the Chine■e commi•
a1oneu le uncertain. It the latter be the 

call!, the Court m11y r efuee to sanction 
them. A• to Indemnity , the Xew York 
Sun. 1ays that indemnity to corporations 

and iodividuft!• ie a ll· ri1ht, but to States 
it is !mpou1ble. I t would amount to 
i,HU0,000,000, a aum which China would 
never be able to pay. But the German 
Chanc~llor•• speech In the Ueicb1tag indi
cates that the Emper or expect, China to 
bear the coat of the German r elief expedi• 
lion. A despatch from Tien T ,io dated 
Nov. 10, ■afl the Runiaoa captured 110 
anenal near Yon11!teen and killed 200 
Chinese. The Rut1ian1 11y they are bold
inir Briti1h railway, merely till the coat of 
repa1n they hue made ha■ been estimated, 
after which they will turn then, over to 
Von Waltleuee. Continual complaint, 
are hear <l of loollnll' and killln11: br the 
French and Germans, tho victim• being 
mostly a11eJ persona, perfectly harmleu. 
Yu l(eng, the Cbme■e mioi1ter to .France, 
and a Catholic, 11y1 the only boo e of 

peace I■ to iret rid of the Er.ipreu Do,..airer 
nnd briniz back Emperor Klvong.Su to 

Pekin. 'fhe la teat new• i■ that the pun
hhment .-111"11 China propo!e■ to rnt\lct 
on the offic1ail ii merely non11nal , and 

tl 

SALE. 
J\ u t.. u I on t l 

l,on 

ESDAY, DEC. 4th, 1900, 
\T II O'Cl.OCh, A. 'I 

,he "tock 

JS< OW!! 
• < (H\ i;. 
~ A HI 1,0\1 
~ \FA ltf.1 '-G", 
tl t A \ r.; ~. 
, IIF. ol I. 
2 bl' Id, 

Terms: lit 011 oppro, LI note · 
Dl '\CA's l,l:.\X'T, 

Ha<'k ltoacl, llrllov llroot.. 

AUCTION SALE. 
'.10 Bli "'01,11 A'l' J'l HI.IC .At:C'l 11,)~- nt 111_0 

prcm! or the nb;tCJ·llicr, on 1 1 ~~I>A' • 
.'iTn 1 ... ,T. at I o'clock. p. m.: the rono, · 
lng Lh• :-lod,: 
l llOJt,t-:. 2 ~ ol<1;3 CAJ,YJ",: 3 

YJs:A ll 1,1'\l,:-; 1111,a I I!, i yc,,r, ol<l
'l'ui:,is f.ii:ht montl ' credit on note- of 

npprO\cd cc 1rllyi101 (, \LII ;\I, 1:,;'1'\ HE. 
H r D<K tor' Brook. 

NOTICE. 
'l'h A 11nn .. 1 '.\leetlnl{ of the Highl~nd :-:.oclct~ 

A11tigo1u h, "1U be held Ill the ;\lt•rrlma,• Hole 

OD TH URSO AV EVf~NI NG, 
:2QTH l:"iST., 
AT 7.30 O'CI.OCl<, 

A full ttcnd of mcmb, requc t,,d, 
J J •. Mcl'IIEH',O\', c::cerctnr), 

Artl ODlsh, ""' •• I, 1100, 

COMMISSION MARKET. 

I. S. Sanford & Son 

Great ·scount ale 
OF---

CLOTHING, FUR ISHINCS, 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
RU BBERS, ETC. 

At prices oth er dea lers pay the manufacturers. 

Why? Bccnusc \I 1· huy right :rn,l f_or ea h ouly, 
snYc all lliscount;;. Our stock consists of -

MEN'S nnd BOYS' SEASONABLE SUITS, OVER. 
COATS, U LSTE RS, REEFERS, PANTS, CAPS 
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS, HOISERy' 
RAIN COATS, U MB RELLAS. GLOVES, MITTENS' 
TRUNKS, V ALISES, BOOTS, SHOES, OVERSHOES 
RUBBERS, in fact every thing in our entire ~tock mark J 
down. No sale equalling t his. c 

It me:111.., hi!! ,:wing for cYcry purchnser. A ll new, up-to-dnt 
mostly this y<':1r purchase. ~ot ohl shop-worn,lmoth-cntcn stock, t 
been culled owr nnd pnckcd :iwny year after ycnr, then brought b fore l 
people and :ind :11hcr~i!le_il as new, up-to-dote goods. A visit to ou tor 
will proYc 111on· 1•onv111cmg fncts than substrnctc1l figures or ru lit' 
word;;, don t be humbu!!ged :.ind huy awkward, old fn,-,luone,l clot111n,, h 
yon c:rn get 

Fresh, New GOODS and Stylish 
MUCH LOW!ER IN PR!CE 

the up-to-date 

MENS' FIXINGS' STORE. 
[~ SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN 

. . M h t OR MONEY REFUNDED d!.;] 

General Comm1ss1on ere an s, MAIN STREET, ANTIGONISH, 
MticL .,u .. ntlon ghr11 10 the 8Rh' uf c.;ounlr) 

l'roducc. 1•ork nn<I • gi,:s a :-11cclalt>. He· 
turns ma<lu aa .,on , con li,:nmcnt ,.r,, 
do 1••1 Olli. 

~'''=='''=='''=='''=='''=='''=='''=='''''~ Market Quotations sent on Application. ~ IT Q Q N 'T 3 
ill Cost much to wntc us and g:t o:r c : tnlogue !!1 AUCTION. := Terms urn! Prices on ::: 

TO 1:t; "01.D at l'u ,llr .\u<llon on 1he pre- ~l 11 p •. an OS, Organs, L'' mloea of 1hc late ,\lc~nn,ler ~lchcn,!o, Ill 
~outh '-Ille llurlJout , 

Friday, 23rd day or Nov.I at 10 a. m. ::::: Sewing Machines, ::: 
~ .&lllchCO'lf . ;, C,,•.c~. ' '' A d II M . I I t t m J lklfcr,~l.!) l';lrooM,wlthraH, n a us1ca ns rumen s, ----
1 Pair "teers I I,! yea?!' 011I. I! 1bce11. Kinds of _ 
1 Mo.,lng MIIChloc, DC\\, I llor.c Hul.u. ~ -4 
1 Plough. I s~cl llatTow, 1_Cul1h"11to1. := ~ "\\'holesa c di5connt to t,:Jmrcf _. 
2 Common llnrr0\\8, l,. l t snnerw -.,, II 1' f tb ..- 1 •'It ' a 
1 Hor-.e c,urnn,1 '!'ruck, 1 Holler, 1 SMgh. 11 l , e sc c 1rect rom e r ucwry. ; ff 
1 Rl<llng ,, :igoD, l "et lddlog Hnrne•a. Ill \\\i sell on the Ea,iy 1 nstalment system. " ' rite as sure 
Worl.tng llarucg;, l...'balns, Tract••, ~I•' , .... 

11ml othc• lnth'lei too unnu•roue to ~ & M D d .... 
Tmu~'.'.:;t~~

11
~1011thr,' Cl'c<Ht Oil nppro\cd :::: M11ler Bros. C onal , ,.... 

notes. C'ATllf ltl~t: .:I!( ~·~',/.It, Wl<low. £: 45 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. s. m 
AUG EeNaTS.~WA~N TED I ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ••• ~.,.~u.~uuu~ 

1:00D RI::LI.\111,F. inc11 to 8<'11 The :--:inn 
:-cot in Fer! illzcr Co•~. fNI ilizcr, on .-omm! ... ,,on. 
.Apply to 

THE :-.o,·.\ :-co1·1 \ n:1in1.1z~:u co .• 
llalifox, X. ~-

TO LET 
,\Iler l&t :-o,cmbor nc,1. tbe 1•remlsca of l:1te 
0<:cu1•led hy Ur•. Jll nc,lonnhl lo Mu\J,crll>c1·•s 
bull< Ing at Anllp;onlsh, al•o ee,tral oruces In 
111mc bull<llng l\lth earlier po &tPston. Ar
rangements m11y l>e m:ule to rcmo1 e or relit a 
brick , aul& nt the election or n 11111.Ahlc tenant 
for II term or ycnre. A11ply to 

c. C.:. <,R.t-:r.OR), 
~crnwoo,I, Autl_ronl•h~ 

NOTICE. 
1~H}: Annulll ;\leetlng of Tho CMkct l'rin1lng 

and l'ubU.hin~ Compnny (l,td,l will be 
held nt the Cru;kct 0111cc on Ueceml>er 1:111. 

.1, S, O'Hltll-::,;, SC'rretnry. 

SHERIFF'S SALE ! 
l'JOO, 11 • .So. slti. 

I's TIIE COUSTY COUltT: 
tor t he Dli!trt.-t ',o, ,;_ 

lktwecn TIIOllAS :.O;\I ER', Plain ,ur. 
- A 'SU-

JOll:0- ,J. Ml:",EII, D,•fcn,laot. 

'l'o be fO!il at l'u\Jlt<' AuL-tlon by lbe Sherll!' or 
u,e <,;ounty or Antlp;ontsh, or hi• Dqrnty, at 
the Court llouoe, 111 Anltgool&I•, In l!l!tol 
i.:OllDtY, OD 

] ;-,RTDAY, 
The 28th day or December, A. D. 1900, 

,1.-i 11 o•, 1.01 n. 1, rnt •u1u.:-<oo:-. 
All thll l.•t&tc, Right, Title, lnten••t, l'1·op1•r1y, 
Clatro an•I Oe111nn,1, hoth at law an,t In equltv 
"hlch tbe abo, e-named L>efcndant1Joh11 ,J. Mr, 
:-.ell had ut the llm\l or thu re,·ordtng or the 
Judgment herein or :1tany tlmo •Ince, or, In, 10, 
upon or out of All thttt rerinln lot, plCl't•, or 
1,an:el or 

LAN D, 
i1tunte,l)l111t nu<l belug nt \,e,.r.:nillr, In t he 
County of Antl.ronl•b, 1111,1 bounde,I at lollowa: 
on the !lo orU1 l>Y lan,14 of llooat,I Md)onald, 
carpenter on tbe e.a , by l:u11l• In 11o'!i!Cl!!ion of 
llod,•rlck bldlougnll; on tl,t• south hy land• of 
A ngus )Irl>onald I I.UlllPJ; OD lhlJ wcet hv lan,ts 
In JIOti!C! Ion or .Ate:,.an,1,•r lklnnl• an,t \\rllllam 
Mc l'hcr•o11 ; ,•ontalnlni,: 200 acres more or Jen
the eame ua, Ing been t,il,;en In e:,.ecutlon u tbe 
~ult of the , \Jove namOft plaiHtllr on s Ju•lgment 
In the nbo,c r,au~e "guln t lhe anld u erend ,01 
duly recorded In tile Reg I try or 1,cC<11 nt A ntl• 
gon leh 111 ah l l'ounty for upw1ml$ of o nu J<'nr, 

1 t IUl'-,-'l'cn 1 cr•en1. de\•o•!t at tlmo or 
e;,lc, n•mnln,lor on ,le lhny ol, ec,t, 

lll!"CA:S D. ( III 1101,11, 
Sheri II' of A 111 lgonleh County. 

,IO"t-['11 A. \\ ,\l,f,, 
"olicltor of P lllntln on I .x, ·utlon. 

n atc<I Alltli,;011I h, XOHml~r 10, 1000. 

$5,000 wi~TH READY-MADE 

CLOTHING 
BELOW

COST FOR CASH! 
.\!-I 1 have urndc 11rrangcmcuts "ith mauufac·tur('r for a , tr) 
Iletwy l:;tock for next sprini,t my present t()('k must _be 
de11red out. Wnnt of :space forbid!! detail:,. r mny mention 
that I have 

ULSTERS For $3.00 
$3.76 
$5.75 

fo1mer (Hice 4.50 

former 1u 1cc IG,25 

form, r pr1c-c Ii .50 

BLUE B LACK BEAVER OVERCOATS 
8 $5.50, former price $ ,5o 

VESTS, 50cts BOYS P ANTS, 50cts. 
MENS WATERPROOF COATS, good quality, 

$2, 7 5, former price $,4,75 

s. O'BRIEN. 
NOTICE! I 

O wing to the contemplated ehan1e in I 
our bu1ine11 all accounte which have al• 
ready beinir rendered aod not paid ate to 
be handed oYer to our attorney for im· 
mediate colleclion. 

:\IcCUHDY & CO., 

FRASER'S 
MEAT MARKET 

llavln,: taken (the atom lately orcnpltd 
by T. \", :,;ears, J vropoeo keeping on 
hand n •npplr or t he 

BEST QUALITY OF MEATS 

NOTICE! 
' • IJT I CJ.: ia hel'eh) gh en lhAI In l, Act of t he Dominion ParllaP 
, . to ta, Chapter J II I G a 
11.tme of 

T~B Marc~ants Bant of Halifax 
" Ill t, I ange<I IO 

"THE ROYAL BANK or CANADA" 
~ rom n ~r 1 1 1. 

l';c Oil<\ <lny f IIIDURr , 

The County Will Produce. E. L. p~:~, M•n•tt'• 
P11 nnen1 bi\ Ing good C11t Stoen nn ,1 l'oulll·y to I Ge 

<1ls1•O ,, or might ndvlse, n ut ,vm :not h:I\C 
lime t o b11tber wllh mall , thin 61orcl.. I Jfutlf11x, l 1 :-o, , 1 

! 
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